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Or Damage23 Ships In One Raid
Few Seem Excited About It

Howard
MRS. MATTIE

CRAMER OF .

COAHOMA DIES
A prolonged Illness which had

kept her bedfast for severalwseks
ended In the death early Wednes-
day of Mrs. Mettle Cramer, mem-
ber of a prominently known fam-
ily of the Coahoma area. Mrs.
Cramer, 67, passed away at 6:15
a. m. In a local hospital, where
ahe had been under treatment for
about a week.

Mrs. Cramerhad been a Howard
county resident since 1913, making
her home with her husband. J. M.

Cramer, six miles southeast of
Coahoma. She leaves a large fam-
ily, all of whom were here.

The funeral service will be con-
ducted at 4:30 p. m. Thursday at
theFlrst Methodist church In Coa-

homa. Grandsons will serve as
pallbearers,and arrangementsare
In charge of the Eberley Funeral
home.

Besides the husband, Mrs. Cra
mer Is survived by five sons and
four daughters: Joe, Boone and
Raymond Cramer of Coahoma;
Putnam Cramer of Houston and
Burl Cramer of Sundown; Mrs
George Thompson, Mrs. Lem Den
nis and Mrs. Joe Wheeler, all of
Coahoma, and Mrs. H. F. Nell of
Big Spring.

Other survivors are two stepsons.
Aaron Cramer of Stephenville and
Arnold Cramerof Fort Worth; four
stepdaughters,Mrs. Nettle Mitchell
of Huckaby, Mrs. Clara Hensley
of Banger and Mrs. LIHle Ribley
and Mrs. Zola Hensley of Fort
Worth; one brother, Bishop Gregg
of Fort Worth; and four sisters.
Mrs. Ethel Borenand Mrs. Augusta
Murchlson, both of Fort Worth;
Mrs. Ollle Denman of Abilene and
Mrs. William Sprewell of Stamford.
There are also 41 grandchildren.

HearingFor
CustodyOf

ChadSlated
Custody of "Doris

Marie", the lusty infant who was
found In a pasteboardbox In Bird-we- ll

pasture March 9 will be the
subject of a hearing In district
court at 10 a. m. Thursday.

At least eight applications have
beenmade for the adoption of the
child, and the last or those was
unofficially made by a
local woman who last weekend
signed a statementsaying she was
the Infant's mother.

Seven other couples have filed
petitions in district court asking
custody of the baby, and Insofar
ai was known today, all would pur-

sue their requestsThursday.
The hearingwas called by Judge

Cecil Colllngs after peace officers
had announced that they had dis-

covered the woman claiming to be
the Infant's mother, and that she
Wanted custody.

JapsReinforce

BurmaArmies
LONDON, March 18 tffJ Al-

though the situation on the Bur-

ma land front "has not altered,"

a British military commentator

warned today that the Japanese
troops in Burma had received
"strong reinforcements" In planes

and personnel which were released
by their victory In Java.

The commentator'semphasis pn
enemy air reinforcement followed
by 'some 24 hours a Tokyo claim
of "complete air superiority" for
the Japaneseas the start of the
decisive battle of Burma drew
teat.'

The commentator declared this
Japanese claim was "exaggerat-
ed."

While praising the selection of
Gen. Douglas MacArthur as Unit-
ed' Nations supreme commander
in the southwestPacific, he cau--
tloned against "expecting a big
offensive the day after his'ap
pointment," and warned the Brit-
ish press sot to "exaggerate re--

MenQetOrderNumbers
J. R. Johnson
GetsCounty's
First Number

Joe Robert Johnson, 44,
Wednesdayheadedthe list of
men who registered in the
county Feb. 17, for his serial
number T-4- was the first
Howard county number to
turn up Tuesday evening in
tne national lottery at Wash
ington.

The number came fourth' in the
national drawing, but since It was
the first number within range of
we 1,013 in county lists for the
registration, Johnson will get or-
der No. 1 with the local board.

Henry William Kllllngworth.
iuui Main street, whose serial
number was will be assign-
ed county order No. 2 for his group
of registrants, his serial having
been the second Howard county
number called.

Wednesday morning brought
cverai men to me county selective

service office on the second floor
of the First National bank building
to get their serial number from
postings on the bulletin board.

However, the number Inquir-
ing was perhaps less than In
either of two previous registra-
tions and lotteries. These men
seemed to bo unconcerned and
less subject"to draftitls.' Most
didn't take the trouble or didnt
particularly cars what their
number would be. They figured
the board would keep them ad-
vised, that If and when they
were needed they would be call-
ed and that there wasnf any
point In worrying aboutIt.
Assignment of order numbersby

the board necessarilywill be held
up pending receiptof masternum
ber lists from national selective
service headquarters. As quickly
as numbers are assigned, lists will
be typed and posted. When official
lists are available, they will be pub-
lished by the Herald.

An unofficial list of the first 40
numbers in Howard county, as
compiled by the Heraldfrom seleo-tlv- e

service lists, follows:
Order Serial
No. No. Name
1 T-4- Joe RobertJohnson.
2 Henry William Kll- -

Ungsworth
8 T-1- Harry David Weeg.
4 Willie Asberry Deven--

port
T 606 Henry Hollinger
T-S- Erda Lewis
T-1- Remlglo Urblna Torres
T-8-68 Ellis Fontaine Simmons

Oscar Dewey Engls
T-5- Hal Coleman Farley

Alvln Smith Bates.
Almud Paul Clement
Ralph Smith
Burrel D. Rice.
Cecil Leatherwood

T-2- Grady Travis Merrick
T-l- lll JosephBelton Gulllory

6 Wyatt Duke Lipscomb
Hugh Burton Clark

T-9- Theodore Charles Run--
yeon.

7 Waverly Ford Coatee
T-1- Juan Valdei.
T-3- Raymond Thomas Hale
T-2- Floyd Smith Judd.

William Even Sprad--
Ung

Robert Grant Burnett
Alfred William Moody

28 T-9- Robert Emmett Bow-de- n

T-- Marcos Hojas Garcia.
Arlln Guy Howie

T-1- Ray Dean McMillan.
T-6-9 Arturo Larez Chavez
T-2- Richard Wesley Vaughn
T-4- Ralph Eugene Blount
T-3- Paul FrancesSheedy
T-2- Dllmus Spurgin Phillips
T-3- Herman Clay Jeffcoat
T-7- Louis N. Brooks.
T-3-1 Ulysses Grant Robert

Rlggan
William Den-

ton, Jr.

Explosion StartsFire

Woman Hurt
COLORADO Cmr, March 18

(Spl) One person was injured
and flvo others barely escaped
with their lives as fire fbuing
from aa explosion destroyedthe
B. J. Wallace home here early
today.

Mrs. O. N Wallace of Mona-faaa-s,

sJster4a-lai-r of B. X, who.
nUh her haaband.was farm) tn

pert of the number of Amertean Jmm from teeead-goo-r wta-tM-B

landed 1 Australia." ,
t stowT snffsrsil harts I ska lata

Despite FDR's Stand

Labor Law Revision
Pushed By House

WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)
position to any immediate changes In the law found im-
portant In the senatetoday, but the house still seemed bent on
taking mattersinto Its own hands.

Even In some senatequarters there were those who believed that
the war production emergency called for modification of the overtime
pay provisions of the statute.

The house manifested every in-

tention of pushing ahead with con-

sideration of legislation which
would suspend all maximum-hou- r
laws in war Industries, and some
staunch administration backers
privately wero dubious about the
chances of defeating such a mea-
sure If It also contained drastic
provisions for recapture of all
corporatewar profits over six per
cent

A potent factor In the entire
situation was the unabated
avalanche of maU which con-
tinued to pour Into congression-
al offices from back home, de-
manding that all legislative
precautions be taken to prevent
any further Interruption or de-
lay in the arms output. Mindful

17 Billions More ForArmy

RequestedBy Roosevelt
WASHINGTON, March 18 CSV-Presid-

Roosevelt asked con-
gress today to appropriate$17,579,-31- 1,

2S3 more for the war depart-
ment, with I8,51B,881.251of the to-
tal going to the Army air corps.

The president recommended
without comment that congress
make these appropriations:

Contingencies 11,578,180 (miscel-
laneous); pay of the Army, 2;

travel of the Army,
finance service, $2,165,000.

Quartermasterscorps Army
subsistence, $323,006,000; regular
supplies $80,481,000; clothing and
equipage, 62,804,277; incidental ex-
penses 83,807,000; transportation,
$817,912,000; welfare of enlisted
men, $5,718,000, total $1,373,725,277.

Signal corps $748,149,000.

Beaverbrook
To Visit US

LONDON, March 18 UP) Lord
Beaverbrook, former British min-
ister of war production, will go
to the United States, It was an-
nounced officially today.

A spokesman, . dispelling recant
doubts as to whether Beaverbrook
would continue In work for the
government since his removal
from the cabinet, said the publish-
er would carry on efforts in con-necti-

with the pooling of Unit-
ed NaUons resources.

In addition to his work on pool-
ing resources, it was explained
that Lord Beaverbrook would per-
form "such other duties as may be
entrusted to him from time to
time by the war cabinet"

The nature of these duties was
not disclosed.

Britain Warns On
Biscay Shipping

LONDON, March 18 UP) The
admiralty Issued a warning today
that all of the Bay of Biscay, ex-
cept for a le strip along the
Spanish coast and thousandsof
squaremiles of the Atlantic ocean
southeastcf England "are danger-
ous to shipping."

In defining the dangerarea, the
admiralty said that any vessel
disregarding the terms of Its no-
tice would do so "at Its own risk
and perU."

and was under treatment at the
Boot hospital Extent of her in-
juries had not been determined.

Origin of the blast, which oc-
curred shortly after midnight,
was unknown, flames immedi-
ately spread through the lower
part of the house, cutting oft up-
stair bedrooms from the stair
way. Mr. and Mrs. X. J.;WaHaee
and their sob and dasghier-h-Ja-

Mr, u4 Mia. DeaWaBacs,
I

President Roosevelt s Mont op

support

of the fact that this Is an election
year, more than one legislator
apparentlywas apprehensivelest
inaction now be misconstrued by
the voters later.
In one preliminary study of

diverse problems, a senateappro-
priations subcommittee called high
governmentofficials into a closed
session today for testimony on
whether strikes should be out-
lawed and the work week
modified.

The president told a press con-
ference late yesterday that there
had been "an amazing state of
public misinformation" on the

week question. He spoke out
against any changeIn the law at
the present time because, he said,
things were going along pretty
well.

Air corps $8,815,861,251.
Medical and hospital depart-

ment $151,240,000.
Corps of engineers $5,402,820,-63-J,

of which $4,454,778,033 Is for
construction of buildings, utilities
and appurtenances at military
posts.

Ordnance $591,698,443.
Repair of arsenals $4,500,000.
Chemical warfare $367,366,311.
Special sirvlce schools Infan-

try, Fort Bennlng, Ga., $97,389;
cavalry, $3,200; field artillery, $63,-78- 6;

coast artillery, $1,625, total
$166,000.

Armed fores Instruction $152,-01-6.

Military academhr maintenance
and operation $357,580.

FourArmy
PlanesCrash

LIMA, O, March 18 UP) Four
Army planes crashed in flames
six miles east of Lima shortly be-

fore noon today. There apparent-
ly were no survivors.

Byron Heffner, farmer, said he
saw one plane fall on his farm
and burst into flames.

Two other planes fell about 100
yards apart a half mile eastof the
Heffner farm.

The fourth plane landed In the
McClure woods a mile south of
the Heffner farm and also burst
Into flames.

There was an unconfirmed re-
port that one man was seen In the
plane downed In the woods.

Witnesses described all the ships
as Army planes.

Lieut E, M. Decker, adjutant at
PattersonField, Dayton, said they
ware expecting three P-3-9 pursuit
ships from Selfrldge Field, Mich,
but he could hot say whether they
were the planes Involved,

ELKINS, W. Va, March 14, UPt
An army bomber was reportedhers
today to have crashedand burned
near Frank, Pocahontascounty,
with possible loss of two lives.

crawled through a window to a
porch roof and descended from
there by ladder. The O. IT. Wal-
laces, visiting here, could sot
reach that roof and bad to leap
to the ground.

The residence, one of the fin-
est to Colorado City, and aB Its
fumlinlnrs were n complete
loss. There,bad bees bo offialsl

um--

In Leap From Window

ToughTask
In Australia
BeforeAllies

Odds Still Favor
Enemy, Warn High
Military Sources

WASHINOTON, March 18. UP)
General Douglas MacArthur Is fac-
ing an extremely formidable task
In directing the battle for Austra
lia, military expertsdeclared today
in cautioning against a wave of
false optimism.

The odds, they pointed out,
were still heavy In the enemy's
favor, however much the United
Nations may have been hearten-
ed by the arrival of American
troopsIn considerable strengthor
by MacArthur's dramatlo shift
from Bataan to the Australian
theatre.
In all analyses of the situation.

the most these authorities would
venture was that the Japanese
would be in for the fiercest cam
paign of the war if they attempt
to blitz Australia as they have
smashed Singapore and the Dutch
Indies.

The expectation was that the
enemy would risk the campaign,
nevertheless. If the Japanesedo
not attempt It, or if they make
the attempt and meet with fail-
ure, then the great island conti-
nent down under remainssecure-
ly In the handsof the United Na-
tions as the southern Jumping-of-f

point for a major offensive
once sufficient men and material
have been massed.
If MacArthur can hold Australia

for such a day, the experts said,
the Australian, American, Dutch
and-Briti- sh fighting men serving
in nis commana nave a long and
costly Job ahead, with plenty of
reverses to match the successes
they may win.

The strategy that the task calls
for goes well with MacArthur'smil-
itary temperamentIt Is the strat
egy of a dyhamlo defense striking
out as hard and as often as possi-
ble at the enemy. The Australians
already have put into effect, ham-
mering away savagely from the air
at the Japanesefootholds in nearby
islands to keep potential lnvadlnc
forces off balance, so to speak.

For the undertaking,MacArthur
has many advantageshe did not
possess In the Philippines, and
probably as many disadvantages.

The advantages:
He has more troops and better

air strength athis command.
He can organize his gicund de-

fenses In great depth because of
the vast areaof the country.

He can expect reinforcements,
whereas It was virtually Impossible
to get them to the Philippines.

He can develop numerous air
bases the Important ones beyond
the reachof fighter-protect-ed Jap-
anese bombers whereas in the
Philippines his air bases were few,
vulnerable and compactly situated.

He Is not apt to be hampered by
any Japanesefifth column or es
pionage activity.

Then the disadvantages:
He has to defend a vast sparsely

settled country with a very long
coastline.

He has an enormous problem of
supply because of the great dis
tances and meager transportation
facilities In much of the country.
Moreover, he must use some of bis
forces to protect the long routs
running northward through the'
continent to the Darwin area from
the industrializedBrlsbane-Sydne-

Melbourne region In the southeast
Hls life-li- ne to the United States

Is likewise extremely long and the
Japanesecan bs expected to exert
every effort to harry It

Ha faces an enemy that sUU
holds tbs initiative and heavy nu
merical superiority.

Military- - experts were of the
opinion that the battle for Aus-
tralia would prove a war of ma-S-ee

AUSTRALIA, Fags 4, OoL 1

BrothersSentenced
For Refusing:To
Enter Camp

CORPUS CHRIST!, March 18
CSV-Jo- hn Hardy Pace, 28, and
Alva Lee Pace, 23, brothers of
Three Rivers, were sentenced to
two years in the penitentiary by
Federal Judge Thomas M. Ken-
nedy for refusal to accept induc-
tion into a labor camp at Mag-
nolia, Ark, after claiming exemp-
tion from military service as con-

scientious'objectors.
T don't believe you an minis-

ters within the meaning of the
act," JudgeKennerly said in pass-
ing sentenceon the men, who said
they were ministers of Jehovah's
Witnesses. T believe in Ood and
rm sorry for you. We haveto do
a lltUe fighting (a this country.
WaT get lamithlsf to mtetsja,

Allies Lose One Plane
In SmashingJapFleet

WASHINGTON, March 18. (AP) Tho navy announcementtoday that a Jp
aneseinvasion force concentratednear Snlamauaand Lac, New Guinea, litfd bom
smashedby American and Australian air forces with the sinking or damajjtag.vf

Japanesevesselsincluding 12 warsmpSt ,

"Tho heavy lossesinflicted on tho enemy by the combined American andA
Indian forces were accomplished with the loss of but one plane," said navy cony
munique No. 57. '

The same communique,
submarine Sharkhasbeen

for more than a month and
Next to kin of. thoseaboard

Commander Louis Shane,

via ....-.- ' .areasdisclosedmat the American
overdue in the western Pacific
"must be presumedto bo lost"
the Shark, including Lieutenant
Jr., 01 Tacoma, Wash., navel
been notified of the loss of
the vessel.

Further, the communique' dls--

closed that the American subma--
rlne SeaLion had beenso damaged snips.
at Cavlte, In the Philippines, as to In addlUon two destroyerswere
necessitate her demolition to pre-- listed as "possibly sunk." Ships
vent her use by the enemy In event damaged were listed as one cruls-o-f

capture, and the U. 8. destroyer er, one large destroyer, two trans
Stewart 1,190-to- n World War type ports which suffered direct bomb
ship, was demolished at the Dutch hits, one troop ship, three trans-Indi-es

base of SoerabaJa to pre-- ports, one aircraft tender, ons
vent her falling Into the hands of gunboat a total of 10, consisting
the enemy. There were no person--
nel casualties in the cases of the
Sea lion and Stewart.

In the American-Australia-n raid
on the Jap forces at New Guinea,
the navy reported, ships "sunk",
and "probably sunk" were two
heavy cruisers, one light cruiser, J

Soviet Recapture
Of KharkovNear

The Associated Press
Marshal SemeonTimoshenko's Ukraine armies were re

ported stormlne today into

activities

soviet "Pittsburgh," and Stockholm advices declared that
Russian troops on the centralfront had surrounded 200,000
Germansin a great pocket west of Moscow.

A Reuters (British news agency) dispatch from Stock-
holm quoted Moscow reports that soviet parachutetroops
had been dropped in tho Smolensk area,230 miles west of

SubsGangUp

On US Ship
NORFOLK, Va., March 18. UPl

Three enemy submarines, one large
and two small ones, pocketed a
medium else American merchant
ship off the Atlantic coast early
Sunday and sent her to the bottom
with two torpedoes placed accur-

ately In the engine room.
Six members of the crew lost

their lives In the attack, the three
survlvors landed at Morehead City,
N. C, after being adrift on life
boats from three to nine hours.

The loss oflife resulted from the
second torpedo which struck Just
below one of the life boats as It
was lowered Into the water.

The submarine that fired the sec
ond torpedo was about 280 yards
from the ship Captain Theodore
Bockboff reported. "They could see
us as plainly aswe could see them,
iD& they knew that the lifeboat
was being lowered," the captain
said. He added that "both torpe
does were placed very accurately
In the engine room."

"M the starboard lifeboat hit
the water with six men In It," Cap-

tain Bockhoff related, "the second
torpedo came under her striking
the, ship with a tremendous explos-

ion that blasted the boat to bits.
The boat Itself was not seen again,
although the alrtanks were found
later, floating near the scene, by
ons of the rescue vessels."

This Requisition
Wasn'tFor War

BERN, Switzerland, March 18

Cm Thereare so manycollections
of clothing, metal and other arti-

cles in axis countries these days
that the population isn't surprised
at anything.

Recently la Bucharest a num-
ber of men in military uniform
appeared"on busy street corners
and began confiscating brief
casesand overcoats of pedestrians.
They explained thesearticles were
needed by the army.

8y. the Urns the authorities
heard of It, the collectors bad dis-
appeared. An announcementsaid

fug (4 rotters was respeaaiWc.

4.

reportine on in other

By

flve transportsor cargo ships, one
gunboat one destroyer, and one
mine sweeper' a total of 11 con--
,ltln" ot 8 warships and S other

of four ships and six others.
Moreover the allied attackers

demolished "many small boats,"
probably motor boats, and three
enemy seaplrneswere shot down
and shore Installations Including
aircraft runways and anti-aircra-ft

batterieswere damaged.

the suburbs of Kharkov, the

Moscow, ana aesiroyea nazx
fortifications during a snow'
storm.

Front-lin- e dispatches said the
Russians had captured five mors
communities In a gigantic en-

circlement movement to cut off
the "escape corridor" of Oerman
garrison at Rzhev and Vyazma.
Latest reports said the gap had
been narrowed to a bare 20 miles.

Tass, the Soviet news agency,
said the German fled after a vain
counterattack In that sector, leav-
ing 1,200 killed and wounded on
the battlefield.

More than 4,700 naxls were de
clared to have been slain In the
last few days as the Russiancoun--
fr",n,lve, ""J81 ,orward alon

A Morocco radio broadcastquot-
ing Moscow reports said heavy
fighting raged In the suburbs of
Kharkov, one of the key bases in
Adolf Hitler's winter defense line.

Other Soviet gains were report-
ed In the Orel-Kurs- k area, mid-
way between Moscow and Khar-
kov, with the Russians recaptur-
ing eight more communities.

In the Crimea, a bulletin from
Hitlers neia headquarters ao--
knowledged heavy new Russian
abacus dui assercea tney were
"partly repulsed and partly smash
ed ty artuiery shelling and air
attacks."

Dr. Brinkley In
Grave Condition

DEL RIO, March 18. UP) Rela-
tives today were at the bedside of
Dr. John R. Brinkley, famed gland
specialist, who was In a coma af-
ter suffering a heart attack.

Physicians said Dr. Brlnkleys
condition was critical. The coma
resulted from a partial heart at-

tack, they declared.
Dr. Brinkley bad a leg amputa-

tion severalmonths ago In Kansas
City, but had been able to get
about recenUy.

Mrs. Brinkley expressed great
concern over his condition.

The gland specialist was under
federal Indictment because of

and
treatments alleged to have been
offered through the malls.

The Indictment was based on let-

ters and pamphlets alleged to have
been seat from Little Rock and
Del Rio to,persona In nine-state- .
' The doctor'was adjudged baak-j-vt

la Ban Atela'last yeas.

AussiesCheer

Appointment
Of MacArthur

MELBOURNE, Australia, Marsh
18 lia confidently an
willingly accepted todayaa Ameri-
can command of all her defenses

land, sea and air under tha
supreme leadership of General
Douglas MacArthur. ' -

With the enemy already at ita
gatesand the first phases of tha
battle for the continent being
wages In the seas and skies, off
the north coast, the common-
wealth was electrified by news
that the hero of Bataan had step-
ped in to guide Its destinies.

Besides MacArthur, who
sumes responsibility for the de-
fense of Australia and abb gen-
eral command of all United Na-
tions operations ashore, aloft and
aseaIn the wuthwest-Pnalf-ie east
of Singapore, arat "x

Lieutenant General George H,1
Brett, whose assignmentto com
mand the air forces of the'United
Nations In the Australia-Ne-w 2ka
Jand area and as MacArthur's
deputy supreme commander was
announced today by Prims Mints
ter John Curtln;

United StatesVice Admiral Her.
bert F. Leary who has,been In.
command of the allied sea forces
In the Anzao zone for wore than
a month.

This topflight Americasmilitary
triumvirate, at' the head not only
of Australia's own forces but also
of "most substantialAmerican e--
lnforcements," Infused the
monwealth with new optimism,

curun looked beyond tbs
tng of any Japaneseattack and,
in acclaiming MacArthur and .tha
American ground and air forces
here, foresaw an eventual silled
counter-driv-e from Australia's
shores.

The new command takesover la
an hour of peril which was ac-
centuated by the prims minister's
announcement today that there)
will be no racing, organized sports
or motion picture performances'
for the durationof the emergency.

An Australian broadcast, heard
In New York by CBS. said .,tha
Australian army would retain its
Identity within the allied frame-wor- k

under an Australian com-
mander answerable to MacArthur.

Administrative details. It saM,
probably will be shapedby.aa si-
lled war council in the AustraKan-Ne-w

Zealand area, with Austral-
ian and American commanders of
the separatebranches as members
under MacArthur's chairmanship.

Kilpatrick Girl
TakenBy Death

,

Complications resulting from a
diphtheria attack brought death
Tuesday to Roe Jean KUpatriek,
four-year-o-ld daughterof Mrv and
Mrs. J. A. Kilpatrick, 300 North
West Eighth street. The child,
who had been 111 since March 9,
succumbed at 8:33 p. m. In a leeal
hospital. ,

Funeral services have been set
for 4 p. m. Friday at the Eberley
chapel, with Rev, Homer Sheets
of the Assembly of Ood, and RVf
Walker of LttUefield, an unote erf
the child, officiating,. Tha body
will be at the residence"until Mass
of the funeral. 1. y 1

The father Is a railroad swHsai
man and the family has resided
here for 11 years. Roe Jeaa"weej
born January 23, 1838.

Survivors besides the pares
are a brother, Billy .Joe; a sesss--,

Maverlne; a great-grea-t ssjesssV
mother, Mrs. B. E. Ftotehar
Gadsden, Ala.; great-gra- n in 1 casss,

Mr. and Mrs. George . Watts est
Boax. Ala. 1 andrtfee
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Kllpatrtefc ejf
Boss and" Mr. ;ad Mrs.-- J.) H.
Walker of LittlelteW.

There are a, member efv
and aunts', frees Alabasaa.
lnTOTpB isHWBfW f "sis.
$M of what see-- eapanted t hs
wVsrV sMC wasM

t -

O 4



taprMnfatiys
Attend Abtne
Cftmp Council

VotunUering a shara In the aid,
tot hospitalized soldiers at Camp
Barkeley, Abilene, representatives
(ram Howard-Glasscoc- k county
snatwttn th Camp Berkeley Camp
and Hospital Bed Cross Council In
Abilene Tuesday. ,RepreaentaUvea
from hare vrera Mr. and Mr. C
I. Hear and Mr. O. O. BawteUe.

Last month Howard and Glass-
cock counties furnished leather
and feather working tool for the
soldiersand thla month agreedto
furnish 88 ping-pon- g balli a month
until the local committee meet
to dtecuss the plan.

All work of the council la volun-
tary and contribution are made
tboM who 'would like to help In the
rehabilitation of elck soldiers.

A pressing need at the present.
Jt Was explained at the council
meeting, was for funds for the
treasury which will be accepted
also on a voluntary basis.

A budget committee to draw up
anticipated needs for the next six
months was appointed. Lists of
theseneeds are to be sent to each
Of the counties In the council.

Next meeting was set for Wed-
nesday, May 6th.

Parish Council,

Altar Society

PlansFor Easter
'"""Easter plans were made by 6L

Thomas parish council and Altar
Boclety In a Joint session at the

rectory Tuesday evening.'
An Easter egg hunt was set for

Saturdaypreceding Easter for the

children. Preparations for Holy

Thursday when children will take
part In a processional, and Easter
day services were made.

A ri"rnlT"llng committee com-

posed of Mrs. Jack Rutherford,
Mrs. W. B. McNallen and Mrs.
Max Wlesen was named.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan resigned her
cost as president and the office

be filled at the next meeting, The thrilling
Attendance at the May 21st to

June 4th Diocesan retreat at
Amarlllo for women was urged.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Annie
Folacek, Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs.
Julia Julian, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs.
7. J. Duley. Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs.
A. W. Sheeler, Mrs. Joe Boadle,
Mrs. Mrs. Jim Boyle.
Mrs. Wlesen. Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s,

Louisa Sheeler and Mrs. L.
XX Jenkins.

NurserySchool Parents
Meet Thursday

The. Nursery school parents will
meet at 8:30 o'clock Thursday af-

ternoon at the school to hear a
talk on the pre-acho- child given
by Mrs. Harold Bottomley.

Miss Clancy Baldrldge, dlstric
supervisor of San Angelo, will also
be presentand ahow films on child
care.

The public Is invited to attend.

WOMEN, here's
2-w- ay relief!

the help many women
Rat from CARDUI comes from Its
as as a tonic to Increase appe-
tite, aid the flow of gastrlo Juice,
and thusassist digestion and help
build strength. Thus, It often re-
lieves periodic functional distress.

it may help relieve such
periodic distress if you start tak-
ing it as directed 3 days before
"your time." Modern facts and
61 years' use invite confidence in
CARDUL (Adv.)

Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest ideas)

Petroleum Bldg. A 117 Main

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &
"BODY CO.

COMPLETE ATJTOMOTTVB

SERVICE

WBECBER SERVICE
Night Ph. 494 Day Ph. 8M

Ben McCullough
4M Kannris Big Spring

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEY S
800 Runnels Phone1234
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XBAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Driv-ln- n
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In Play-- netty Rue ntts,
'senior speech

student at Ilardln-Slmmo- Uni-

versity, Abilene, was chosen to
play one of the leading roles In
"Family Portrait", the major
production of the fepeech De-

partment which will be present-
ed Blarch SO and 31. at the

auditorium. Miss ntts,
who won the poetry readingcon-

test, at the Speech Tournament
at Abilene Christian College
where fourteen colleges and uni-
versities la also a
member of the AlphI Psl Omega,
the National Dramatic Frater-
nity, and of the University Flay-
ers Club.

Unusual Program By
Capella Choir

Well Received Here
A program of unusual muslo and

fine voices was presented Tues
day night at the city auditorium
when the Denton A Capella cbolr
sang before an appreciative audi-
ence In an hour-lon- g concert.

Directed by Dr. Wilfred Conwell
Bain, head of the muslo depart-
ment at the North Texas State
Teachers college, the choir with no
accompaniment presented first
the stirring "Ballad for Ameti- -

Will fans." words and

McNallen,

To

Probably

But also

uni-

versity

competed,

Inspiring muslo won the audience
for the evening.

The robed choir of 40 voices
then sang a clever short number,
"Mister Banjo," by H. T. Burleigh
followed by "Poor Wayfaring
Stranger"which featured a so-
prano solo to the choir's humming
background.

At times, the choir seemed to

Mrs. McAdams
To Usher At
StateClub Meet

Mrs. W. J. McAdams baa been
named as one of the ushers to
serve at the Texas Federation of
Women's clubs state convention
April 2nd in Fort Worth.

The program will Include Sunday,
April 28, an Informal tea. Junior
tea and Southern Musical honoring
Mrs. John L, Whltehurst, executive
committee and board of directors.

Monday a dinner will be served
at B o'clock and Tuesday night din-

ners will be held at 8 o clock with
reception following. Wednesday the
the conferences will be held at
dinner sessions. Thursday
lean citizenship,
education and
tlonn groups
o'clock dinner.

Amer--
publlc welfare,

International rela--
wlll meet at a 6

Friday the Junior clubwomen,
past statepresidents, fine arts and
standingcommittees will meet for
another8 o'clock dinner.

The state convention will close
with a chuekwagon supper at 6

o'clock Saturday.
Every member of the stateboard

of directors Is a member of one
of the G. F. W. C. entertainment
committees and each member of a
department Is expected to attend
the dinner of her departmentat
'he convention as a hostess.

Musical Reading Is
Given For Eastern
StarMembers

A musical reading was given by
Eloulse Haley accompanied by Mrs.
R. E. Blount for the Order of East-
ern Star members who met at the
Masonlo hall Tuesday night

There were more than 33 persons
present

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
T.EJU CLASS will meet at the

First Baptist church at 10 o'clock
for an all day meeting and cover-

ed-dish luncheon. Quilting will
be done In the afternoon.

OXA. will meet at 8 o'clock at the
W.O.W. Hall.

EAST WARD A. will meet at
S o'clock at the school.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL

YOUNG MOTHER'S HEWING
CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Royce Bridwell, 1008
Goliad,

AA.U.W. will meetat 4 o'clock In
the home of Nell Brown, ill
Ball, with Mrs. Gene McNallen
as hostess. -

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES win meet at

3:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
BATUBDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERA-- .
TION will meet at 3 o'clock at

s Chambers,
HYPERION CLUB wilt meet at 3

ekxjkj.wlUi ,M,' Sat. Parsons,

p

Lions Hold A
Lamb Barbecue
At City Park

Three prise winning lambs at the
fifth annual Glasscock livestock
how recently made prize winning

barbecue In the opinion of four
score Lions and ladles who became
one of the first groups to welcome
spring with a plcnlo.

The barbecue was neia at in
city park, and prepared by Pete
Howze for the occasion were the
champion lamb of the show bought
by the Lions club, one bought by
Malone ft Hogan Clinic Hospital
and the Robinson and Sons gro
cery. The two latter units gave the
lambs to the club.

With the barbecue was a quanti-
ty of beans, pickles, onions and
salad. Although those attending ate
sumptlously, there was more than
enough to go around, said Schley
Riley, club president.

The event was a come-and-g- o af-

fair, starting shortly after 6.30 p.
m. and continuing until 8 p.m.

Red Cross Instructors
ChangeClasses

R. D. Hatch's class tn first aid
was postponed last night but will
begin Friday night Hatch is in
Dallas for a navy examination.
Jake Morgan Is to replace C. 8.
Edmunds as Instructor for the
Montgomery Ward employes, It
was also announced.

A Is

give the mellow full tone quality
of an organ and then again was
light and clear with almost flute
like quality. The choir more than
lived up to the director's plan of
declaring an A Capella choir
needs no accompaniment, it ac
companies Itself.

An audience favorite was "Mad
am Jeanette,"a light selection and
"Spirit Ob De Lord Done Fall," a
negro spiritual.

The musicians treat which was
masterfully done waa "Sing Te To
the Lord" by Bach.

Closing number was "Beautiful
Savior" arrangedby Dr. Christen-se-n

and featuring a contralto
solo. The choir will go on to Abi-
lene, San Antonio, Galveston, Bay-tow- n

and then to Houston where
It will presenta program with the
Houston Symphony orchestra.

The choir, brought here through
the auspices of the Big Spring
high school muslo department
spent the night tn Big Spring.
Bill Dawes, publto school muslo
director, expressed apprelcatlon to
local persons for furnishing rooms
for the choir members.

Homemaker's
Class Meets
For Session

Revealing names of Roee Buds
and exchanging new names, the
First Christian Homemaker'sclass
met in the home of Mrs. C. A Mur-doc-k

Tuesday night Mrs. W. W.
Grant waa

Mrs. T. E. Baker presided dur-
ing the business hour and the class
sent a card to Mrs. F. C Robinson,
teacher, who is 111.

The class is to meetThursday at
th Red Cross headquartersto sew.
A salad course was served and oth
ers present were Mrs. M. C Law
rence, Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. W. M. Gaga,Mrs.
C. M. Shaw, Mrs. O. P. Griffin,
Mrs. Shelby Hall. Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs.
George W. Hall, Mrs. O. W. Dab-ne-

Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. Har-
ry Lees.

DoThis
fSw HUa-- a

If Child
Hasa Cold

ReEae Misery With
Impneei Vlcks Tru&maA

This Improved treatmentactually
makesvices YapoRubgive tvm
BETTER BESOTS TOW EVU MTMEi

ACTS S WAYS AT ONCB to
bring relief... raerrMTEsto upper
breathingpassageswith soothing
medicinal vapors. . . STBHUTES
cheat and back surfacesIlka a
warmingpoultice . . . And wean
ret MUtS to easecoughs, relievo
muscular soreness or tightness,
and bring real comfort.

Togetthis Improved treatment
. . . simply massageVapoRub tor
3, minutes on back as well as
throat and chest then spread
thick layer on chest and cover
with warmedcloth.Try It I VtOKS
VAPOBCB-t- ho Improved Way.

Chicken Shack
805 E. 3rd
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
In splUof the day, the evening turned out to be pretty nloe and sothe Lions were glad they went aheadwith their barbecue at the citypark. And the people who attendedwere glad too. CON- -

T the2,..B.OTD,2IM?' V" "" ta wh ?w. . themthey had.

If wybodyJgme away from the DentonA Capella choir programraving Ilka OAY, then It must have been quite a wonderfulprogram. According 10 ner, it was the best musical program she aver
heard in the auditorium and that's quite a boost

Mrs. ETHEL FARR was tn and about aarlv hl nmh. ..
looking mighty chipper. And speaking of hotel folks, so was LAdkamnjs CAWXBBUi who saysshe feels good thesemornings because
she geU up so earlyI Couldn't decide whether that was irony or thetruth. But then maybe some people DO like to get up early. Brrrr.

Sometimes It Is hearteningto think about thinks like GEORGE D.
MONTAGUE, district Red Cross supervisor, told the folks here not long
ago. In the 60 countiesunder his supervision In Texas he said that
Howard-Glasscoc- k counties were far and away doing the most out-
standingwork. That's not hard to listen to.

Mrs. BILL NEAL and son of Alpine were to return home today
after visiting with her daughter,Mrs. Julius Neel, who has been ill.

Forty-Tw-o Club Given
Party In Home Of The
If. J. Bransficlds

FORSAN, March 18. (SpU Mr.

and Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld were
hosts to their forty-tw- o club In
their home on the California lease
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrl McNallen and
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson were

L

Wednesday,

club guests. A Bt Patrick's Day
themewas used in the decorations.
Prizes were won by Mrs. J. C.
Scuddy, Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. Jack
Lamb, Mrs. John Cardwell, and
Mrs. John Cardwell, and Mrs. O.
F. Griffith.

Refreshmentswars served and
others present were Mr. add Mrs.
Scuddy, Mr. and Mrs. Cardwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs.
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Rust

Nominating
Committee Is

Named By Club
A nominating committee com-

posed of Helen Duley, chairman,
Mary Helen Dennett and Dorothy
Miller was appointed at the Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's
club Tuesday night at the Settles
hotel.

Nell Rae MoCrary and Margaret
Brack, health committee members,
gava a program on health In na-
tional defense and pointed out the
various programs that can be fol-
lowed to build up health.

The club also went on record as
favoring the traffic school which
is being proposed.

Visitors were Fontllla Johnson,
Avis Hollen and Winifred Lesslng.
Others present were Marie Gray,
Dorothy Miller, Margaret Brack,
Jane Badler, Dorothy Bassett,Mrs.
P. Teague, Maurine Word, Mary
Helen Donnell, Helen Duley, June
Matson, Wilrena Rlchbourg, Ann
Cross and Mrs. Francis Peters.

ConcordiaLadies
Aid Has Social On
St. Patrick's Day

The Concordia Ladles Aid
for a social in the home of Mrs.
Albert Hohertx Tuesday afternoon.
St Patrick's Day colors used
throughout the party. Games and
contests pertainedto the day.

Prize winners were the Rev. R.
L. Kaaper, Mrs. Herman Pachal,
Mrs. Henry Fehlerr

Those present were Mrs. E. L.
Alma Rueckart, Mrs. Bertha
Rueckart,Mrs. Gus Oppegard, Mrs.
Walter Pachall, Mrs. Rudolph
Pachall, Geneva and Tommle

A to the of
grocerswho havehelpedAmerican women setYou world's best table,easily andeconomically, have

new responsibility today.

Daring this war thereareboundto be shortagesin some
grocery items. But we both know that therewill be no
lack of the basic foods which are essential to proper
nutrition. Thereis andwill beplenty to eatfor alL

That's where you eats do a big job for your country.

You men in directcontact with every family do a lot
for moraleby merely statingthe facts to your customers
andnotpermittinganyof your organizationto passalong
unfoundedrumorsand reports.

It's up to you nowto sellyour customersfaith, hopeand
confidence to spike grumbling and calamity-bowlin- g

with optimism and assurance!

Sodon't say, "You'd betterstock up on this it's getting
scarcerevery day I don't know whenwe will get any
more," etc.

Don't permit anythingto be said by your employeesthat
can promoterumorsanddissatisfaction.That is the kind
of "fifth-colum- thing we mustfight andyou grocers
can be of great assistanceIn helping people keep their
chins up.

Face the situation with your usual common senseand
well-ground- ed optimism.

By mobilizing your salesstaff to meet this new, broader
task... by sending customersout of your store with a
clear understandingof thesacrificesit shouldbe a privi-

lege to make...you will do arealserviceto your country.

Under presentconditions, yon will at times be called

upon to say that certainfoods are unavailable,or to
limit the generousquantitiesyou have beenaccustomed

to sell; but we know that you, as quartermasterto the
American family, will perform this duty with a senseof
firide and responsibility.

met

were

also

can

BetaSigmaPhi Qives
QamePartyForQuests
At Settles Hotel

St. Patrick's
Day Theme Is
Used For Affair

The first of a series of parties
was held Tuesday night at the Set-

tles hotel by the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority in the form of a game
party.

Liverpool rummy and other
games were played. Dorothy Dean
Sain and Clarlnda Mary Sanders
won high scores. Refreshments
were served and with the decora-
tions carried out a St Patrick's
Day motif. Shamrock nut baskets
were favors.

Attending were Mrs. Murlan
Smith, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Mrs.
Hiram Knox, Rae Marie Brooks,
Marlce Brown, Betty Lee Eddy,
Marlbel Menger, Sara Reldy, Eve-
lyn Merrill, .Deortha Roden, Omega
McClaln.

Ruth Cawthron, Myrtle White,
Maurine Talley, Kathleen Under-
wood, Jennie Earnest Elizabeth
McCrary, Mrs. Hiram Brlmberry,
Betty Jo Leather-wood- , Mrs. Paul
Darrow.

The sturgeon Is called the royal
fish In England because the king
can claim any sturgeon caught

IS YOUR CHILD

Underweight?
Uftr ronndworaa living lnild. rout child imt b.
th. nun why h. U Ml, thla. Mrraiit OUur
lini of worm, sr. Ittht not. m ...t. uomit
tMBich. ftnfimill blllAf If rou .tot twywt

nandwerai ..t Jiys. Vtralfug todtr Jijm
l Aatriet't iMdlnt proprlaury iron, ..diets.;
uid or million! ror ortr . rmturr Etp.lt worm.
m wu soul. ouuDd JAims Txaiiiruasf
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St. Anne's Unit
To Meet Tonight

St Anne's unit of St Mary's
Episcopal church will meet at S
o'clock Wednesday evening in the
home of Dorothy Driver, 1206

inr im
ff YOU'RE

en"certaindays"fmonth
If functional monthly disturb
ancesmake you nervous,restless,
hlghstrung, cranky, blue, at such
tunes-t- ry Lydla E. Pinkham's
vegeiaDie wompouna. rmmous to
help andnervousreutrre sucnpain

of women'sfeelings
days."Follow label directions.

THE TRUTH ABOUT
FOOD SHORTAGES

Message Grocers America

HEINZ COMPANY

NERVOUS

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
203 E. 4th Street

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1871 116 Runnels

Any so-call- shortageswill, in the main, be causedby
senselessbuyingwavescreatedby dangerousand usually
groundlessrumors.

Fight against over-buyin-g. Discourage it by settingan
examplein your own purchasing. Discourage it with
your tradebecauseover-buyin-g in itself is the causeof
most shortages.

Let yoorcustomersknow that any shortageswill simply
require the use of other equally edible and nourishing
products that changingour menusslightly is aboutthe
easiest sacrifice we can make for the greatest country
on earth. Impress upon them that manufacturers and
suppliersare alert and will keep a generous supply of
food on your shelvesat all times.

Never has there been more reason to provide for a
bountiful table in this country. It's an essential part of
our war plan that not only our armed forces but people
behind the lines are going to be better fed than ever.

War is not new to H. J. Heinz Company.Heinz factories
in England, Canadaand Australia have been supplying
food to the people andarmies of our allies. In its 73 years
of service,Heinzhashelpedto feed America during the
Spanish-America- n and the first World War.

Tbday, new productsandnewscientific methodsof pack-

ing arebeing developed continually as our contribution
to thebuilding of a better-nourishe- d, healthierAmerica.

And we are continuing to make available a long list
of the famous 57 Varieties . . . prepared from select
ingredientsin spotless,modern kitchens ... so that the
keystone label sdll assuresthe time-savin-g convenience
of ready-to-serv-e dishes and the delicious flavors all
America loves.

For your part, as the direct contact between manufac-
turer and the people, in the vital distribution of food,
you mustcontinue to include the priceless ingredientof
morale with every sale making your store a constant
source of truth, courage and inspiration!

H. J.
Maker Of famous57 Varieties

"difficult

inJ
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Mrs. Ida Senter
FuneralIs Held

Funeral services were held at
S o'clock Wednesday afternoonfor
Mrs. Ida Senter, How-

ard county farm woman who suej
cumbed In a local hospital at 10:53
Tuesdayplght.

Mrs. Senter, resident of the El-

bow community, had been 111 only
a few days.

Born In Livingston county, Tex-
as, she had resided In Howard
county for SO years. Since the
death of her husbandIn 1938, she
had resided with her only son, L.
N. Senter. Besides the son, five
sisters survive: Mrs. S. P. Petty
and Mrs. W. E. Senter of Big
Spring; Mrs. W. A. Williams of
Cross.Plains; Mrs. Herman Thomp-
son of Brownwood and Mrs. Swell
Brewer of May.

Mrs. Senterwas a devout worker
In the Baptist church,and the pas-
tor of the First church here, Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, conducted the rites.
Nephews served as pallbearers. Ar-
rangements were under direction
of Eberley Funeral home.

SayYou Saw It In The Herald ixg oprmj? BeraM, g teptt&g, Vena,Wttoe4ay,March 18, 1941

TAX EXEMPTION
SAN FRANCISCO, March 18

UP) American forces in Australia
have asked that their pay be

'exempt from the Australian in-

come tax and it was understood
the-- exemption would be granted,
the Melbourne radio said today In
a broadcastheard by CBS.
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In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets,
them ant tu chemical, no minerals, no
phenolderivatives. NR Tabletsaredif
ferent ort different. Purtb uiciailea
combination of 10 vegetabu ients
formulated over SOyearsago. Uncoated
or eandvcoated, their actionis depend'
able, thorough, yet gentle, as millions
of NR'e have proved. Get a 25s box
today ... or larger economy size.
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STAR Batteries
Built Better for Better .

Service

STAB TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1050 800 W. 3rd

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone 408

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488
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Sanitation Projects
ApprovedBy WPA

BAN ANTONIO, March 18 UP)

Community sanitation projects In

military defense and Industrial
concentration areas 'in Bastrop
and Harrison counties were among
seven WPA projects authorized
today, Stearns S. Tucker, deputy
administrator,announced.

Involving expenditures of $179,-31-8

In WPA funds and 89371 pro-

vided by sponsoring agencies, the
projects by counties included;

Nueces construct curbs, gut-

ters, sidewalks and driveways
along publlo thoroughfaresin Cor-

pus Christl; WPA 818,373; city 812.-39- 4;

workers 27.
Shackelford Improve water

system in Abilene; WPA $75,484;
city $23,193; workers 215.

Harrison eliminate insanitary
devices In and adjacent to indus-
trial concentration areas and
military defense areaswhere sew-

er systems are Impractical; WPA
$20,203; state health department
and county $9,035; workers 24.

One Dead,One Hurt
As Plane Crashes

GREENVILLE, March 18 UP)
H. A. Smalley, managerof an air
port at Beaumont, was killed and
a woman tentatively identified as
Mrs. Milton Page of San Antonio
was gravely Injured when the
small plane In which they were
flying crashed eight miles south
of here yesterday..

Smalley apparently attempted
to land in a field. A wing up-

ended, causing the crash. Ed Neal
said tho plane passed over his
farm, then returned with the
motor missing.

Mrs. Page was taken to a
Greenville hospital.

Public Records
Marriage license

Philips Rawlins and Emma
Georgia Lee Jackson.

Jerry Metcalf and Leta Mas
Warren.

Ira Barnes Hartzog and Ruth
Jane Thompson.

First Shot
America's first shot In World

war I was not fired in France but
in Guam by Corporal Michael
Chockle of the U. & Marines.

Monday Thursday,8

j&L

sff

Trademark RegisteredV. 8, raten Office)
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"All he could getfor

Class
DoesWork For The
Red Cross

Tacking a comfort taking
another one for future work, the
First Baptist Friendshipclass met
at the Red Cross room Tuesday
for work.

Mrs. John Knott, class chairman
for Red Cross work, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, class teacher, and Mrs.
Tip Anderson, Mrs. C. O. Bishop,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Earl
Bibb, Mrs. Erwin Daniel attended.

Mr: Robert Shipp h
Honored At Forsan
Bridge Club Party

FORSAN, March 18. (Spl.) Mrs.
P. D. Lewis named Mrs. Robert
Shlpp, Jr., aa honored guest when
she entertainedthe Monday Night
Club this week in her home.

Gifts were presented to the hon--

to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel

Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at tho Red Cross
Headquartersfor the Past Matron's' club and others. S. A. McCombs
In.tmrtnr.

and o'clock

and

ballroom for federal employes ana oiners.u. u. wiison ana uui uru-flt-h

Instructors.
Monday and Thursday,7 oclock to 0 o'clock in the basement of the

First Methodist church for the teachers. Otto Peters Instructor.
Wednesday anO Friday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid

class, at the airport building. H. C. Hamilton instructor, assisted by
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at the Garner school. Neel Barnaby, instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C. J. Lamb, instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward buUdlng for Montgomery Ward employes. C 8. Edmonds In-

structor.
Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employes at

the district courtroom. Neel Barnabyinstructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, for Forsancommunity

at the high school building. C. J. Lamb Instructor.
Advanced class in First Aid; from 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock, at Red

Cross headquarters. Lee Harris, Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,

for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.
Tuesday andFriday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk school build-

ing for Chalk community. C. C. Wilson Instructor.

HOME NURSING CLASS
Tuesday and Friday, 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 3:30 o'clock to 8:30 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J. E. Hogan Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock, Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton Instructor.

.polity

MODEST MAIDENS

Friendship

Tuesday

You'll welcome Ice-co- M Ceco-Co- !a urt
( thirst cemft. Yeu tatta Rt qualify,

1'"C2j-2s-a. J ffiSI
you wasa civilian."

ores who Is a recent bride.
Bridge and knitting provided

the evening's diversionand defense
stampswere won by Ilia Bartlett
and Mrs. Barnstt Hinds In the
bridge games.

Refreshments wsrs served and
otherspresentware Mrs. BUI Con-

ger, Mrs. C. B. Connally, Mrs. Dan
McRae, Mrs. Cagle Hunt. Mrs. W.
B. Dunn, Margaret Jackson,Elea-
nor Martin, Pauline Morris, Aqull-l- a

West, JoannaLewis, Darmabal
McRae.

Mrs. Wayne RashIs
ComplimentedAt
Game Party

COLORADO CITY. March 18.
(Spl.) The first of several parties
honoring Mrs. Wayne Rash whoss
marriage on Christmas Day waa
announced last week was given
by Mrs. Gus Chesney at her home.
Mrs. Rash is the former Hllma,
Joyce.

After games of Liverpool rummy
were played the nonoree was
awarded high score and the prize
which proved to be a shower of
personal gifts from the hostess and
guests.

A refreshmentplate waa served
to Mrs. Rex MoKenney, Mrs. Mar--
Ion New, Mrs. John Tom Msrritt,
Mrs. Steve Pond, Mlttle Lee Hood,
Blllle Marie Jones,and Mrs. Rash.

F.H.A. Club Holds
SessionIn Home Of
Jerrie Staha

Plans for, a called meeting to be
held Friday at 2 o'clock in thehome
of Mrs. Steve Baker, sponsor, were
made by FHA club members Tues-
day night In the home of Jerrie
Staha.

A candy and cookie sale are to
be planned at the called session.
Discussion of rusheswas held and
refreshmentsserved.

Others present were Helon
Blount, Marilyn Keaton, Bobble
Sanders, Bobble Jo Dunlap, Joyce
Jones, Naomi Meade, Betty Alice
Nobles, and Mrs. Baker.

Jackrabblts, considered a pest
by farmers, have become a source
of fats and oils used In soap
compounds manufacturedIn Kan-
sas.
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Big Spring:
Hospital Notes

Asta McQulre, Garden City, had
tonsillectomy Wednesday.

Mrs. E. 8. Dorsett underwent
surgery Wednesday.

Bud Maxwell had surgical op-
eration Wednesday.

Marilyn Hamilton, Stanton, la
Improving steadily.

Joe Denslow Is improving.
Mrs. Hayden Corbln was dis-

charged Wednesday.
Margaret Turnsr, Kermlt, Is Im-

proving following mastoidectomy.
Lulsa Balsa, 8tanton, returned

home Wednesday following surgi-
cal treatment

Mrs. W. M. Reed, Luther, re-
mains In a critical condition.

Mrs. C L. Russell Is Improving
steadily.

G. M. Readingwas able to re-
turn home Wednesday.

Mrs. Garland McMahen was ad-
mitted Wednesday for treatment.

John King, Ackerly, returned
home Wednesday.

R, F. Dorsey, Coahoma, was
able to return home Wednesday.

Ex-Colora- do Star
Honored As Marine

COLORADO CUT, March 18
Rudel Glover, who starred in
Colorado City high school football,
Is turning in a star performance
again this time as a United
StatesMarine,

Word was received this week
that Glover haa been made hon-
orary man In his platoon, the
213th. A certificate of efficiency
and a medal were presented to
him by his commanding officer,
Lt Col. Graff, in Sin Diego.

Glover Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Glover.

TexasHero ForWhomDawsonCo.
NamedMet Death

LAMESA, March 18 On hun-

dred years ago today, the man
for whom Dawson county la nam-
ed waa ambushed aa he rushed
with a band of men to reenforce
a Texas general who had sur-
rounded a marauding band of
Mexicans.

Captain Nicholas Mosby Daw-
son, veteran of the
Texas war for Independence, had
mustered a band of 63 men to aid
Cot Matthew Caldwell, who
maneuvered to encircle a force of
1,400 Mexicans, under the com-
mand of the renegade Swiss gen-

eral Adrian Won, who had captur-
ed San Antonio In a surprise at-

tack.
Just two miles from the field of

battle, some 400 Mexicans ambush-
ed the contingent under Captain
Dawson, killing the commander
and 40 others. The remaining 10
were captured.

Having executed this maneuver,
Gen. Woll retired Into San An-

tonio and thenretreatedcautious-
ly back across the Rio Grande.

To avenge Captain Dawson and
other Texans felled in the fight, a
small army waa mustered andsal-
lied Into Mexico with such misfor
tune that all who wsre not killed
were captured.

A native of Kentucky, Captain

MOUUH
Mhonskiobottle it.".0: ICX-2-5

A CenturyAgo
Dawson had moved to Tennessee
while a youngster and came to
Texaa to settle In Fayette county
when 28 years of age. He enlisted
In the Texaa army at Belasco Jan.
24, 1838 and served until May 1837.
He was made a second lieutenant
In company O of the army and be-
came a captain of a group of vol-
unteersunderCol John H. Moore.

MORE- - JAP RAIDS
NEW YORK, March 18 UP)

Two new Japaneseair raids today
on the Solomon Islands cart of
Cape Tork were announced by
Prima Minister John Curtln, an
Australian broadcastsaid.
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GrainSpirits for Perfect Mildness!

Lemon Jaiae
Check
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If yessuffer from rl

thritla or neuritis peJas,
simple Inexpeulva hawsi
that thousandsare uslagv ft v
pacxage or ku-je- x cea 'ft?
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wiin a quart of water.
lulce of 4 lemons. It's easy. e
ble at all and pleasant.Yew
only 8 tablespoonsful two Usaaeft
day. Often .within 48 hours siaas
times overnight splendid reHa
are obtained. If the palaa at
quickly leave and It yea mb
feel better, return the empty yeast
tge and Ru-K-x will cost' yon sett
Ing to try aa It U sold by yoea?
druggist under an absolute money
back guarantee. Ru-E-x Competmd
la for sale and recommended ay
Collins Bros, and drugstoresevery-
where. - (Adv.
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SurfaceWork

StartsSoon

At Airport
Son Lea, CAA pavmg engineer,

load a routine Inspection of the
municipal airport here Tuesday aa
preparatloni were made for Initial
surfacing operation.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel es-

timated that by next week paving
of the east-we-st runway could be
started. It was ready to receive
the prima coat a few days ago
when a flock of trainers alighted
on the runway and necessitated1
dressingit again. As a result, this
runway and the north-aout-h one,
alongwith taxi strips at both ends
orNtfca latter landing area, have
been closed.

Rock supplies for topping are be-

ing laid In at tha port and the pre-rh-lx

plant Is about set-u-p andready
for operation. According to a work
schedule, approximately 18 to 20

days should be required to Install
a ISO-fo- width of topping on a
single runway.

WPA officials here few days
ago to check progress of the work
and discuss the possibility of com-

pleting tha surfacingon all sections
of all runways were E. A. Baugh.
assistant state administrator, his
son, Dick, of 8an Antonio. John
Burnslde and F. W. Callahan, San

"Angelo, district WPA official.

11 Shorthorn Bulls
Bring $425 Average

FORT WORTH, March 18 UP)

Eleven shorthorn bulls sold today
at the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock show In the auction
sponsored by the Texas Shorthorn
Breeders association, brought an
averageprice of 1423.

Top price paid for a bull was
$1,500. W. A. Powell of Coleman
was tha buyer. The animal. Gold-
en Oak Dauntless, was consigned
bC.lL Caraway A Bon of

4
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Political
'Announcements
Tbo Herald makes tha fottow
tng charges for pollttajJ as
Bouncements, payable cash Is
advance!

District Offloa ,...... M
j Comity Offloa 15
' Precinct Office 10

The Herald la authorized to an-
nounce tha following candidacies,
subject to action of tha Demo-
cratic primary of July 23 1942:

Tor State Representative,
91st District,DORSET D. HARDEMAN

.Tor District Attorney,
J 76th Judicial District' MARTELLE McDONAXJD

Tor District Clerk
. noon dunaoan
I GEORGE CHOATE

Sot County Judge
, X S. GABUNOTOX
I WALTON S. MORRISON

""3Fi Sheriff i
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Pot --County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
XL C. HOOSEB

sTof County Superintendentof
' Pobllo Instruction

I ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY

' UERSCHELSCMMERUN

Jfox County Treasurer
MRS. nA COLLINS

Vet County Clerk
LEE POSTER

Vet Tax Assessor-Collect-

JOHN IT. WOLCOTT

Vet County Commissioner,
-- Precinct No. 1

J, E. (ED) BROWN

County Commissioner, Precinct

- XL T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

Per"County Commissioner,
"Pet. No. 3

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
, NAIX

Far Co. Commissioner, Pet 4a E. FRATHEB
AKIN SIMPSON

sTer Justiceof the Peace
PredactNo. It

WALTER GRICB

Per Constable, Pet 1
J. V. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Save Tour Tires, Ride the
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

Convenient

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS
ua

LITTLE
A!HFORNEYg-AT-LA- W
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Nows Not From Th Oil Fiold

Communities
Tla Bartlett visited her parents

In Lamesa over tha weekend. Wllla-dea- n

and EleanorMartin also vis-

ited their parents In Garden City.
Margaret Jackson, Forsan girl

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, March 18 UP)

The stock market was unable to-

day to rekindle tha bullish spark
that animated yesterdays deal
ings and prices dipped fractions to
abouta point all along tha line.

A slow decline was set In motion
by profit selling after sv generally
higher opening. A few rails and
rubbers were resistant but most
Industrial leaders were well under
water at tha close. Dealings
dwindled to around 890,000 shares
for tha session.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 18 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1.700; calves 800;
beef cattle slow, barely steady,
calves and stockers firm; common
and medium slaughtersteers and
yearlings 8.00-10.5- beef cows 7.00-9.0- 0;

cannersand cutters 4.50-7.0-

bulls 7.00-02- 5; good and choice fat
calves 10.50-12.0- culls 7.00-8.2-

good and choice stocker calves
10.50-18.0-

Hogs 2,000; mostly lOo lower;
top 13.25.

Sheep SJ500; market slow; few
lambs and fat ewes steady.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March 18 UP)

Cotton futures advanced here to-

day on mill price fixing and the
market closed 8 points net high-
er.

High Low Close
May . 1868 18.63 18.67

July . 18.80 18.75 18.78B
Oct. 1901 19.00 1901B
Dec . 1905 19.03 1903B
Juu m 19.04B
Men. 19.10 19.08 19.09B

B bid.

Wool
BOSTON, March 18 UP)

(USDA) Fine .combing territory
wools were moved In fair quanti-
ties today at $1.15-1.1- scoured
basis. In the Boston market Grad-
ed three eighths blood combing
territory wools sold at mostly
$1.02-1.0- scoured basis.

STAMP SALES
WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)

Defense stamp sales totalled
In February.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creornnlrion relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seat of tha
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aidnature
to soothe andheal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or yon are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughi, ChestColds, Bronchitis

Carolines
Flower Shop

Cut Flowers , Ppt Plants
Designers of Floral Sprays

and Wreaths.
PHONE

103
Carrie Scholtx, Owner

1610 Gregg

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty! Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
Steaks Ail Kinds of

Sandwiches
Entrance To City Park

.scout sponsor, reports that three
of her girls hava passed required
work for a first aid badge. C. J.
Lamb helped the girls Ewa
Smith, Charlene Greaves and Ora
Sue Lucas In their work.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pierce of
Slmmervllle, Okla., visited the B.
W. Wilsons this week. Effle Mae
Hammond of Garden City also was
a weekend guestof tha Wilsons.

Kent Morgan attended the Fort
Worth stock show this week.

Coleen Moore, whohas been at
tending school In Fort Worth, re-

turned home this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clifton have'

moved to their farm In the Hyman
community.

J. E. Garner visited in Sterling
City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benton and
family have moved to the R. N.
Wagener home.

Anita Bee has enrolled In the
Big Spring business college.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Greaves and
family visited In Lamesa the past
weekend.

Mrs. Bob Shlpp spent the week
end with Mr. Shlpp in Ackerly,

Mrs. Garcln Wright of Paris
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Sewell, on the Magnolia lease
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cranflll and
family spent the weekend in Mid-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers

had as recent guests Mr. and Mrs.
Rallsback and daughter of La
mesa,

Mrs. Llllle Mae Johnson and
daughter, Bebe, were in Fort
Worth over the weekend.

Walter Ray of San Angelo spent
the weekend with Johnny y.

Walter Is reporting to the
medical corps this week.

Harold Pattersonof Texas Tech
spent the weekend with his pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Patterson.

Australia
Continued Prom Page 1

neuver, as contrasted with the
war of position that Is being
waged on Bataan.
It was considered doubtful that

MacArthur even If he tried
could prevent the establishmentof
enemy beachheadsalongAustralia's
long, exposed coastline. A static
cordon defense would require an
astonishing number of men.

Rather,it was believed that Mao--

Arthur would meet such threats
by counter-punchi- with fast.
hard-hittin- g mobile ground forces,
backed up the aerial blows of
fighter and bombercommands held
in reserve at salient bases forJust
such an emergency. Thus, once the
Japanesehad landed, they would
hava the difficult assignmentof
exploiting their advantage in the
teeth of strong allied air and
ground opposition.

Strategists here said that so
long as Australia could be held
by such tactics and as long as
American reinforcements contin-
ued to arrive there, the Japanese
could not undertakea major new
offensive In any other direction
without grave risk.
Shifting their forces for an all

out drive againit India, for In-

stance, would leave their southern
flank but lightly protected while
tha allies unhindered built up their
strengthfor an offensive from Aus-
tralia.

Similarly an attempt to mass
troops for a knockout blow at
China or to end tha constantthreat
of Russia by starting a campaign
against ths Soviet maritlms pro
vinces would also leave the south
ern vulnerable to attack and give
the allies time to mount one.

The terrif to blow delivered
against the Japanese at New
Guinea raised to 171 the number
of Japaneseships of all types
which have been sunk or damaged
by United States Army and Navy
action and. In Jhts last case, with
the help of Australian forcea This
figure does not include damage
and sinkings Inflicted by British,
Dutch or Australian forces in
previous actions.

Loss of the Shark, SeaLion and
Stewart raised to five the number
of United States warships an-

nounced as lost in the western Pa-olf- lo

fighting, the loss of tha
cruiser Houston and the destroyer
Pope having been announced Sat-
urday.

Lieutenant Commander Harold
Page Smith, 88, of 813 West 21st
St, Oklahoma --City, was com-
mander of the Stewart. He was
reported safe. Smith Is a native
of Grand Bay, Ala.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS inailWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing88.871 miles of Seal Coat from the

ColemanCounty Line to ths EastlandCounty Line; FromBoby to Rotan;
From Nolan C.U to Roby; fr. 4 ml. South of Big Spring to Big Spring;
Ft. Garza County Line to St. Hwy. 70; From ColoradoCity to Scurry O.L.;
Fr. Sweetwater to Fisher CL., Fr. U. S. Hwy. 380 to the Jones CX.;
Fr. 4 ml. South of Aapennont to Aspermont, on Highway Not. US 80--

US 83 A 200. S, 70. U. S. 87, 380, St 101 covered by Controls 152-2-- 6, 263-M- 5.

263-0-- 6, S33-2--6, 263-6-- 1, 6, A
106-6--3, In Callahan, Fisher, Howard, Kent. Mitchell, Nolan, Shackel-
ford A Stonewall Counties, will be received at the Highway Department,
Austin, Until 9:00 A.M, March 23, IMS and then publicly opened and
read. The wage rates generally prevailing in this locality, which are
listed below, shall apply as minimum wage rates for those employees
employed and paid by the Contractor, on this project
Title of "Laborer" Prevailing Minimum Per Diem Wage
"Workman'' or "Mechanic" (Based on Eight Hour Working Day)

Shovel or Crane Operator $8.00
Mechanio 8.00
Carpenter 800
Blade Grader Operstor 4.00
Roller Operator ; 4.00 -

Distributor Operator or Driver 4.00
Tractor Operator 4.00
Broom Operator , 4.00
Spreader Box Operator 4.00
Truck Driver (over 1--H tons) 4.00
Blacksmith 4.00
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) 4.00
Oiler 4.00
Weigher 4.00
Truck Driver (1-"- H tons A less) ...; ,.......&20
Flagman ', 3.20
Unskilled Laborer ...r.,'.' 3.20
Watchman , 2.80
Water Boy , Z40

X4fjl bottdsf work shall b paid tot at the regular governing rates,
FJssand speetflcstion available at the office of J.' a Roberts, Reel--e- at

Engineer,Abilene, Texas, sad Highway Department, Austin.
Uswil (isbts reserved. V
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49Calves,12

SheepListed
For Show

Forty-nin- e calves and 12 sheep
have been enteredfrom threecoun
ties to date In the annual district
club boy livestock show here March
30-3-1.

More entries are expected for
Mltchel and Scurry counties, pos-sl-

some from Borden and Daw-
son counties as well as from the
Future Farmersof America chapter
at Knott, here in Howard county.

Most of the animals entered to
data come from the ranks of How-
ard county i--H boys and the Coa-

homa FFA chapter,althoughsome
lambs hava been entered from
Glasscock county and soma calves
from Martin county.

Ribbons for 10 places In tha calf
and lamb division, and for pigs as
wall as grand champions and re-
serves hava been ordered, it was
announced by the Howard County
Fair association, sponsor of the
event.

George White, chairman of the
sales committee, said arrangements
would b made before show time
for disposing of calves that place
In the show, probably at an auction
sale.

Boys who hava entered animals
In the show are: Howard county 1--
H boys with calves W. D. Coates
(3), James Edward Coates (2),
Ralph Coates, W. J. Coates, Bur-re- ll

Hull (2), J. D. Hyden, C. H.
Hyden, Jr, Ross Hyden, Donald
Jones (2), Wendell Lawrence, Fred
Phillips, Harold Simpson, Delbert
Simpson, Norvln Smith, Jr. (2)
Jlmmle Stalltngs (2), Louis E.
Stalllngs, Jerrold Walker (2), Ice-

land Wallace (3), and Willis Wint-
ers, Jr, (2).

Howard county 4--H boys with
sheep Joe Cerda, Whitney

(2), Raymond Phillips and
Frank Thleme (2).

Coahoma FFA boys with calves
Eddie Carpenter(2), D. C. Buch
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anan (3), Jack Buchanan(8), Wil-
lis Winters (2).

Glasscock county i-- boys with
sheep Eddie Bedell (2), Robert
Lawson (2), and Fern Cox (2).

Martin County boys with calves
William Roy Woosley, L. A. Baker
(2), Leroy Baker (3), and W. D.
Chandler, Jr.

Notices are being mailed to
members of the Caprock Electric

urging them to attend
the annual meeting
here O. B. Bryan,

said
Tha session, strictly a business

one, will be at I p. m. in tha dis-

trict courtroom.
Directors for tha

"will be elected for one-ye- ar terms,
and In turn directors will elect
their officers.

Nearly a month ago the
called Its meet-

ing but not enough turned out for
a quorum.

In

March 18.
air attacks on Japanese

troops, trucks and
forces along the Slttang river In
Burma were reported today In a

from American volun-
teer group

In southern Yunnan prov-
ince."

The raids Were said to hava In-

flected heavy losseson
units.

An American filer was credited
tvlth down an enemy
plane out of a fores of five which
attacked him.

NAZI CLAIMS
BERLIN From German

March 18 UP) The German
high command said today one
American patrol boat had been
sunk and that had de-

stroyed five mora merchant ves-

sels totaling 41,000 tons off the
American coast.
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Meeting: Saturday
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JapaneseTroops
Burma Are Raided
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Here 'n There
C E. Nelson and H. B. Bryant

of Shreveport, La, w.re here
Tuesday and Wednesday to make
an Inspection of the munlclpoT air-
port with the Idea of using simi-
lar construction for some Louis-
iana roads as being employed In
stabilizing runway base at the
port. Nelson Is parish superinten-
dent at Shreveport and Bryant is
police juror.

J, H. Greene, manager of the
Big Spring chamberof commerce,
will serve as attendance chair-
man for the annual Chamber of
Commerce Managers Association
of West Texas meeting at Plain-vie- w

on April 10-1-1. A. B. Davis,
Lubbock', is to be program chair-
man, and Raymond Lee Johns,
formerly at Lamesa, as host man-
ager.

Vollle Edward Sorrells, Knappe,
and Murray Lee Bryant, Midland,
left Tuesday evening for Dallas to
enlist in tha U. 8. Navy Reserve
as V-- Sorrells, who has been in
the AAA office here for a long
time, is going In for yeoman serv-
ice, while Bryant will be a carpen-
ter's mats.

W. J. McAdams delivered his
yearling crop this week to a Lub-
bock buyer who had closed the
deal several days ago.

Ship Survivors In
OpenBoat 38 Days
By ALPORT BARKER

SUVA, FIJI Islands, March 18
UP) Eighteen survivors of two
ships torpedoed by enemy subma-
rines December 9, two days after
the JapaneseattackedPearl Har-
bor, reached safety today with
harrowing tales of how 58 others
were killed by shellflre, exposure
and starvation.

Only seven persons reached land
of the crew and passengersof the
Donerall, tho other 35 having
perished.

There were only eleven survivors
of the 34 aboardthe tanker Prusa,

M. Chambers of Sydney, a crew
member of the Donerall, told a
story of great hardshipson a 88-d-ay

voyage in an open lifeboat

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXASi Much warmer
this afternoon In the Panhandle
and somewhat warmer elsewhere
than on Tuesday. Not quite so
cold tonight as last night

EAST TEXAS: Warmer tonight.
Bunset today, 7:66; sunrise

Thursday, 7:61.
Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene 60 30
Amarlllo 61 U
BIG SPRING 60 32
Chicago 41 35
Denver 42 31
El Paso 63 32
Fort Worth 71 36
Galveston 76 65
New Tork 42 39
St Louis 42 35

County Agents Hold
PoultryDiscussion

County farm and home demon-
stration agents of this district
were assembled here today to
study plans for promotion of poul-
try raising as a part of the farm
war effort

After hearing discussions of the
subject during the morning, they
were to visit outstanding flocks
during the afternoon.

George P. McCarthy, extension
service poultry specialistwas prin-
cipal speaker.

TexasOil Output
Further Reduced

AUSTIN, March 18. UP) Texas
oil operators today faced further
crude production slashes in view
of the recommendation by Federal
Oil Coordinator Harold L. Ickes
that the state's total oil yield be
1,134,000 barrels daily In April.

The coordinator's figure was 4,--
600 barrels a day below that of his
recently-amende-d March recom
mendation which caused the state
railroad commission to add four
production shutdown days this
month, bringing tha March total
to 13.

Texas wells produced an average
of 1,205,000 barrels of crude dally
last week.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 179

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

90S Gregg

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxe Service

105 W. th Phone 1775

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and UsedRadiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE
800 E. 8rd PhoneU10

esVPV
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ScoutFirst Aid

Tests ToBe Held

ThursdayNight
Tesms representingmost of tha

Boy Scout troops In Big Spring and
perhaps some of the other units
In this district will in
the annual district first aid elimi-
nations here Thursdayevening.

Winning team in the contests
for Boy Scouts will representthe
district In the council contest at
Odessa Saturday, unless It should
be a senior troop. In that case a
regular unit also will be privileged
to go to Odessa.

The contest here starts at- - 8 p.
m.. although teams are to on
hand for Inspection half an hour
earlier. ' The place Is ths high
school gymnasium and tha chief
Judge is Lee Harris.

WHAT

CAUSES YOUR

CONSTIPATION? .
jMadt Popl look upon constipationm

iut faulur of rtffroUr bowtl mormnt.Yt, Tarlaxl art IU cauM thatoften roar
nd4mar b for sonwthlnif hleanot only
rellaTTta constipation but alto acta u uaid to waka up tha flow of btla.

Try CarUra LltUa Llnr Pllla . . . titty
art a laiatlvt mora, Nat only they
aid In tha rtlicf of constipation with Ita
tour Irritability and dlteomfoTt. but thay
also help waka up a bttttr flow of ont of
our own mostvital dlf Mtlva Jalett thabOa,

So tha naxt tlma yon art botrrtd down
and ufftrinjr from Inntr tluggUhntti try
thalaxatlra with tha rlu valua-t- ry Cartar
Llttla LJvar PUla aa dlractcd.B tha dlfftiw
nea for yourMlf. 8ahow rood bow glad

yoQ may ftl tomorrow tnonv
Injc All dnngUU 104 and 14 .

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding Tho

YELLOW
CAB 150

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Harold Choate, Prop.

405 . 3rd

X

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISIfER BLDO.
SUITE

PHONE 601
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Witft Rubber Shortage,Salvaging
Of Qolf Balls Now Big Business

MIAMI, Fla., Starch 18. CT
The rubbercrisis hai boosted tho
retrieving of golf balls from wa-
ter hazards Into the realm of it
big businesswhich today received
official recognition from the Pro-
fessional Golfers' Association.

Fred Corcoran, tournament
manager for the FOA entered
an agreement with three men
who hare retrieved as many a
75,000 lost balls in a (Ingle day.
Their aalrageoperations in water
boles on golf links averages them
bout 500,000 balls a year.
They use a diver's helmet fed

sM
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Wednesday,March 18, 1942

Ball Park Signs
And Box Seats
Are Being Sold

Encouraging response ha greet-
ed Sfforts to sell sign spacs at
Bomber park, local baseball lead-
ers have Indicated.

In calls made early this week,
four new signs were sold In addi-
tion to several renewals. The cam-
paign is to be followed up In an ef-

fort to sell most of the available
space.

At the same time, box seat sales
, on a season's basis are going
forward at a steady rate, and It
appearsthese will be sold out soon.

Proceeds from the rfeason sales
and tbs signs Is depended upon to
finance the Big Spring Bombers
In their n training and
through the early days of the sea

NooncasterWill

Stay On As Coach

At Brownfield
. LUBBOCK, March 18 OP The

Lubbock Avalanche says that Au-b-ra

Nooncaster, head coach at
Brownfield high school, had signed
a two-ye-ar contract at a substan-
tial raise and would not accepta
coaching job at Mexla high school.

Bupt Frank I Williams of
Mexla announced yesterday Noon-
caster had been elected coach
there.

The Avalanche quoted Noon-
caster as saying he would not go
to Mexla and O. B. Ross, president
of Brownfield board of trustees,
as announcing Nooncaster had
been given $500 raise In pay.

The coach said he would start
spring training at Brownfield two

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors East Of
Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good

"Naff Said"

MOOT K K
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

810 East 3rd
24 Hour Service

II

Oet A Goodyear uuttery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. Srd Pkoae663

m
tea oarry

M "

J. --

H

by a gasoline-drive- n air pump,
and, if tht pickings are good,
move In a dredge that lifts balls
by the hundreds from their hid-
ing places. They estimate that
some golf courses have as many
as 1,000,000 lost balls In water
holes today, and any number
have up to 500,000.

That's not potatoes," said Cor-

coran. That may mean the con-

tinuation of golf as recreation
for manyhundreds of people who
otherwise would have to quit.
Retrieved balls can be used for
practice or for shots where a

oris
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son until revenues begin to eome
In steadily.

Dick Ratllff, acting manager,
said that signs were being painted,
starting Wednesday. Also, workers
are clearing the ground so that the
playing field may be shaped up
the latter part of the week.

As for players, Ratllff received
a signed contract from Edwin
Janeckl, catcher from Cleveland,
Ohio. Lemon Poteet,pitcher, wrote
that he was all set for a big sea
son In baseball but that It prob
ably would have to be on Uncle
Sam's team. His number Is up In
thedraft andhe Is to report Thurs
day.

weeks from now.
The Brownfield school, a re

gional runner-u-p in class A foot
ball last fall, becomes a class AA
member this year In the district
with Lubbock, Plalnvlew, Atna-rill- o,

Pampaand Borger.

Sports
Roundup

By IIUOU FULLEIITON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, March 18 Dart-

mouth's bas'xetballers, who'll
tackle Prlncston tonight In the
eastern intercollegiate league
playoff at Philadelphiaand then
jump to New Orleans for the N. C.

A. A. tournament' Friday and
Saturday, probably will be pleased

to know that they won't be unduly
fatigued by the chore....Doo H.
C. Carlson, the Pitt coach, has
been making a study of the sub
ject and bis conclusion Is that the
athletesease up late In the game
before reaching their limit of
stamina....Only if the Indians, let
up, they'll likely get licked....
Latest on the Tale coaching situa-
tion via George (6.4. Tale) Trevor
of the New York Sun Is that the
field has been whittled to three
candidates Henry Frnka of Tul-

sa, Ed Kubale of Southwestern
(Memphis) and Jess Nseley of
Rice.

Shearnonsense-Ja-ck
North of the Del Moines

Tribune claims Hal Trosky'twlll
be back with the Indians "provid-
ing he finds a good headache
remedy and Cleveland raises the
salary offer."

An unidentified Denver Post
writer says: "Blng Crosby's La
Zonga is a candidate for the Ark-

ansas Derby. All the crooner
needs to do now is put a little la
zlnga In La Zonga."

One-minu- sports page
Red Rolfs, who has been under

going treatment for colitis by a
Toledo specialist, plans to report
at the Yankees' Florida camp this
week,....The national clay courts
tennis tournament, tossed over-
boardby Chicago on the excuseof
"war conditions," probably will be
played in St Louis....Joe.David,
new head of the New Orleans
Mid-Wint- er Sports association,
which runs tbs Sugar Bowl show,
never saw a football game until
the first Sugar Bowl scrap be-
tween Tulane and Temple in 1935.
...Lou Tufano has insursd his
$1,600 boss, Market Wise, for S7S,-00-0.

But that doesn't insureany
bets on him.

Today's guest star-W-alter

Stewart, Memphis Com-

mercial Appeal: "George Wash-
ington Case, the Senator bass

ThereAre Lots Of GoodReasons
Why Your Car Runs BetterAnd

LastsLonger When ServicedRegularly
At

Flews
PHONE

Stations
esa isaasoa

good ball might be lost, and the
new ones saved for real play."

The rOA tournament director
enteredan agreementwith the
three J. C. Balney aad Fast
ThlU of Miami, and Earner's son-in-la-w,

n. E. Mills of California
to work with local club profes-

sionals throughout the counter
on one of three plans t The club
to receive a percentageof the
retrieved balls, receive a flat
sum for the concession, or em-

ploy the retrievingcrew and take
ail the balls recovered.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

oTbl Johnny RichardsOrch.
8.15 W. A. O'Carroll.
5:30 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
5:45 10--2 and 4 Ranch.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns You Know

Love.
6 30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 Vocal Vartetles.
7:15 Hank Keen In Town.
7.30 Life With the Armed

Forces.
8:00 Spelling Bee.
8:80 Guy Lombardo's Orch.
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00
9 15
9 30
9:45

7:00
7!30

Raymond Oram Swing.
Henry King's Orchestra.
Dance Hour.
News.
'Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
Reporter.

It's Just About Time.
Morning Devotional.

8.15

9.00

9:45
10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00

1:30
2 00

3:15

3.45
4:00
4:15

5:01

7:00

8:00

Star
7:45

8:30
8:45

9:15
9:30

1:15

2:30
3.00

3:30

4.30

5.00

6:45

6:00

Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert.
Rhythm Ramble.
News of the Hour
Australian News.

and

Singing Strings.
Cheer Up Gang.
Neighbors.
BBC News.
Melody Strings.
Choir Loft.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Songs by Blng Crosby.
U. S. Navy Band.
Thursday Afternoon

Luncheon Dance Varieties.
What's The Name Of That
Band.
News of the
Singing Sam.
Cedrlc Foster.
School Forum.
School of the Air.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Camp Grant in Review.
Richard Eaton.
Dance Time.
JohnsonFamily.
Boake Carter.
David Cheeking.
In the Future.
Afternoon Swing Session,

ThursdayEvening
Prayer.
To Be Announced.

5:15 W. A. O'Carroll.
5:30 Benny Goodman.

6:15
6:30
6:45

7:30

Air.

Treasury Department Pro
gram.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hymns You Know and Love.
uoniiaenuaiiy sours.
PleasantdaleFolks.
Slnfonetta.
Life With the Armed Forces.
Sports Review.

8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:30 Dance Hour.
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9 15 Ruby Newman's Orch.
9:80 Your Defense Reporter.
9.45 News.

10.00 Off.

SaltLake City

BecomesA Zoo
SALT LAKE CITY, March 15.

UP) The town's gone wild.
One quiet morning, for instance.
Dog packs hunted and, killed

a deernear the centerof the busi
ness district

An automobile struck and killed
a bobcat.

The state fish and gams depart-
ment received more than 25 com-
plaints of deer browsing on lawns.

Its winter time in, the mountains.

SteersTake Second
Straight Over OU

AUSTIN, March 18 UP) Desplts
its Inexperience the University of
Texas baseball team is starting
out like Its predecessors, frequent
Southwest conference champions.

Ths Longhorns yesterday used
10 men, eight of them unseasoned
players, to down Oklahoma Uni-

versity, 6--4. It was ths Steerssec-

ond game and second win for the
season.

Ths Texans meet Randolph
Field Friday at San Antonio.

TENNIS MEET

AUSTIN, March 18 OP) The
University of Texas 1942 tennis
team will make Its bow hers Fri-
day against tbs Southeastern
Teachers of Durant, Okla, aad
take on Tulans University's set
squad here Saturday. .

Miners Invest la Flagpoles

BENTON, I1L Employes of tbs
Old Ben mines In Franklin coua
ty decided they.should show their
patriotism. They contributed the
funds andarrangedfor tbs erec-
tion of flagpoles at sacsof ths
company's mines. (

burglar, baa a separatascares f
inoome: His father left bios a
secret formula for bono Malsjisat.
It's la great desaeadaa trettlag
tracks,bat must bo protty will us
la tbo Waabiagtoaorseetacrosea.
For few of Griffs baadVaro fast
eaowgb to ratesa trot."

BaseballFree
To SoldiersIn
SomeCities
By the Associated Press)

Service men will see Texas
league ball games free of charge
In at least four parks,this year.

Oklahoma City, Dallas, Fort
Worth and Houston have decided
to admit them without charge.

Tulsa and Bhreveport wilt let
them In at reduced prices.

San Antonio, where many sol-

diers and filers are stationed,has
not yet announced Its policy.

Guy Airey, business managerof
the SanAntonio club, baa submit
ted suggestions for Handling the
situation to the parent St Louis
club but has not received an an
swer. He expects it shortly.

Beaumont Is undecided but will
conform with general policies of
other Texas league teams.

Oklahoma City not only will ad
mit service men free to all games
but the club will absorb any tax.

Dallas will admit solilers to all
games except opening day and
holidays.

Notes From The
Training Camps

CLEARWATER, Fle March 18.
UP) The New York Giants came
hers today for the first 15 games
with the Cleveland Indians, who
are gloating over the pitching abil
ity of Ray Poet, up from Cedar
Rapids of the Three-Ey-e league.'
Poat yesterday limited the St
Louis Cardinals to ons hit in five
innings,

ST, PETERSBURG, Fla, March
18. UP) The St Louis Cardinals,
seeking their ninth straight Grape-
fruit triumph, designated Bill Lohr-ma- n,

Lon Warneke and Harry
Breecben to pitch today against
the Boston Red Sox Sp effective
were Max Lanier and John Bear-le-y

in yesterday's1 to 0 triumph
over Cleveland the Card outfield
had only two chances.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. March
18. W) Funniest incident of the
spring training season happened
yesterday when the New York
Yankees' shortstop,
Phil Risuto, stood right up and
argued with Umpire
uai .HUDuara aoout a third strike.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif, March 18.
UP Young Don Kolloway. the
Chicago White Sox second sacker,
goi sue nits against the Chlcaro
Cubs and the Philadelphia A's In
ins past two days.

TexansTo Fight
In GG Matches

FORT WORTH, March 18 UP)
Four Texans will fight in the inter-
city Golden Gloves matchesat New
York March SO.

Leaving today for Chicago to
train for ths matches will be
Lightweight Morris Caronaof Port
Arthur and Light Heavyweight
Tom Attra of Austin, Chicago
champions; and Marvin Bryant of
Dallas, welterweight and Corp. J.
Olcott Phillips of Fort Worth,
heavyweight, who finished high In
their divisions.

Tate And Bristow
BeatsBalchTeam

Tats and Bristow kegls'rs best-
ed the Balch Boot Shop crew, two
games to one. In Young Business
Men's league matches at ths
Simon lanes Tuesday evening.
Scores were 747-78-2, 746-71- 0, and
748-71-8.

Donnle Alexander of the Insur-
ance team had top series of 492,
and also high gams with 188.
There were several other good
scores, Ardis Bell firing a 479 se-
ries and a 185 game, Ton Ramlres
getting a 475 and a 170, and How
ard smith rolling a 460 series.

TexasTo Get
War Industry

AUSTIN, March 18. CSV--A SB
000,000 war Industry will come to
Texas but details of Its location
and operationhave not been

U. S. Senator W. Les 0Daael
notified ths governor's office of
federal approval of a contractwith
a New York corporation for con-
sultant services, procurement. In-

spection, Installationand personnel
training for a govsramsntmanu-
facturing plant at an operation
cost of 85,000,000yearly.

Also approved, SenatorODanltl
reported, was Improvement of tbs
Longvlew municipal airport at a
cost of 8127,068 In federal funds
construction of sewer facilities In
Midland at a cost of 879,000. Includ
ing a 867X00 federal grant, and
new school facilities at Weather--
ford with afederalgrant of 82,700.

Vulcanizing
Any SkeHre

BesfeSoaablaFrlcM
New lire It Yoh

QaaKfy

PHILLIPS
TTiHB COMFANT

Ml X." 4 Svoaom

Hollywood Defending Titlists,
AdvanceIn AAJJ CageTourney

DENVER, March 18. UP) Ths
National AA.U. basketballchamp-
ionship trophy Is a hard thing to
keep around the house from one
year to another.

Nine athletes In the white saUn
Hollywood Twentieth Century,
shooting for their second straight
title, are up against one of the
healthiestJinxes In American

No team has won this event
twice In a row since the Tulsa Oil
ers of 1933-3- 4 before the tourna
ment was transferred to Denver.

But the Callfornlans, whose gold-
en tan is the envy of feminine
spectators, showed not a worry In
whipping Signal Oil of Portland,
Ore., 63 to 29 last night and mov-
ing along to today's third round of
18 teams.

The champions' next foe Is Allen
Bradley of Milwaukee at 4 p. m.
(Mountain War Time). Hollywood
has four regulars Center Frank
Lubln, Guards Carl Knowles and
Art Mollner and Forward Les
O'Oara from the 1941 team and
has lost only four games in 41.

The Phillips M Oilers of Okla-
homa are challenging again with

By
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Ex -- Dodgers Have
PersonalUrge In
Pirates' Buildup
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Behind The

1 LessonShould Do' Was
Jolt HandedTo CoachBy

Golfer Betty Hicks Newell
ROBERT MYERS

Wide World Features
LONG BEACH, Calif.

mother telephoned
Professional Larry Oleason

Virginia Country

think daughter great
possibilities become cham-
pion golfer. would

lesson."
Oleason thought himself,

another
doting mothers,"

daughter
once-

over.
daughter

Larry Gleason proud dis-

coverer United States
amateur champion, Betty Hicks
Newell.

forget
meeting Betty," Gleason re-

called. glasses,
brushed short

boyish-bo-b serious.
lesson

honestly much
pressed young lady.

an-

other."
"WhatT

lesson
Hicks

Lmanded.

another lesson, probably
many before would be-

come golfer. We've laughed
about many times since,"

Gleason.

continue, however, Betty
natural swing some-

thing Important
grim determination become
champion player.

sight lessons,
other series

holes After
kept cutting

stopping
Gleason,

Virginia
country watched pupil

various sectional
finally capture na-

tional championship. During
latter stage, while Gleason
recovering fracture,

al Open King
Dutra Angeles Betty
under wing valuable in-

struction, before na-

tional Ernest Jones Long Island
helped Betty kinks

swing.
Oleason's leading pupil today

willowy Clara Callender,
sweetheart California
Gleason thinks better
golfer Betty, lacks
competitive spirit which
pelled. Newell
along gWs

Meanwhile, Newell, re-

linquishing amateur

SHIRTS
for Spring:

wtdo ranee fabrics
whites,checks, stripes.

supply Spring

1.65-1.- 95

Mellingefs

brand players, Capt crlsp-passln- g combination
Hank Lulsettl, three veterans

national tltleholders.
Coach Chuck Hyatt
Tulsa's two-tim- e champions eight

only college tiding
basketball merry-go-roun- d

BERNARDINO, Calif,
March There
gents Pittsburgh Pirates

would make
leader

Brooklyn Bums Durocher.
right,

outfielder Wasdell, catcher
Phelps, pitcher Luke Hamlin

Coachea Champa

barked on a busy schedule. She
Is working at Long Beach's rec
reation park golf shop, dotng all
the chores of a real pro. She
gives lessons, mends clubs and
sells equipment She has a con
tract with a sporting goods com-
pany to sell and design equip
ment, shs makes numerouspublio
appearancesand next year hopes
to lead the way toward estab-
lishing a real winter golf tou:na-men- t

schedule forwomen in Cali-
fornia.

Her husband, Frank, Is a splen-
did amateur golfer. He works in
an aircraft plant here. It was to
help establish a nest-eg-g that
Betty surrendered her amateur
title, but she hopeeIn time to re-
gain her amateurstatus. Shs has
no idea how much money she'll
make as a pro, but she entered
the professional ranks to make
money and her record shows
that this hard-heade- d young lady
has a way of getting what she
goes after.

Eight Aggies Get
Basketball Letters

COLLEOB STATION, March 18
CD The Texas A. and M college
athletio council today awarded
letters in basketballto eight play-
ers.

Receiving the numerals were
Captain Bill Henderson, Houston;
Captain-elec-t R. B. Bayer, Hous-
ton; Mike Coklnos, Beaumont;
Leland Huffman, Stephenvllle;
Ray Jarrett, Stephenvllle; Fred
Nabors, Little Elm; Leslie Peden,
Atle, and Bill Underwood,

Ouachita college In Arkansas.
Ssven of the eight seededteams

have come through safely.
The Phillips Oilers stretched

their season'swinning streak to 24
In a row by mowing down the
tallest Lake Eckersteamlast night

and Inflelder Pete Coscarart,who
comprise the Pittsburgh booty In
the Arky Vaughan trade.

This bum-maki- business Isnt
exactly an Impersonal matter with
some of these fugitives from ths
Dodger fold, it might be noted,
and it's no Idle phrase that every-
one of the group would be pleased
to have a good year with Frankle
Frlsch's Pirates, therebycasting a
reflection on the master-mindin-g

of Durocher, the babbling Brook.
There are definite opportunities

for the quartet In Manager
Frlsch'splana Hs believes Phelps
and Al Lopes give him the best
catching staff in ths National
league.

He thinks Wasdell In right field
will have a great season at the
plate; and It's a toss-u-p between
Coscarartand young Al Anderson
for the shortstop berth.

At third, Lee Handley may re
cover from a shoulder injury suf-- J
urea in an auto wreck last De-
cember. If so, well enough. Mean-
while, six-fo- ot Bob Elliott, called
in from the outfield, has looked
very well this spring.

The Pirate outfield of Maurice
Van Robays In left, Vlnce Di Mag-gi- o

In center and Wasdell suits
Frlsch on paper, but back of theaa
he has four others Ed Stewart,
Johnny Barrett, up from Holly-
wood; Cully Rlkard, who Joined
the Buccos from Memphis l:st
fall, and John Wyrostek, a New
Orleans clduter. Frlsch has left-han- d

hitting this year for a
change.

Max Butcher, a winner,
heads the hurling staff. It shapes
up as most promising, with such
fhngers as Rip Sewell, John Lan
nlng, Bob Kllnger, Ken Hilntzel-ma- n,

Nick Strincevlch, Lloyd
Diets, Hamlin and a couple of
others. Out of that Fearless
Frank believes hs can mould a
good staff.

Whitey Baocus Into
Naval Reserve

DALLAS, March 18 UP) Forrest
(Whitey) Baccus, Southern Meth
odist University varsity basketball
and freshman football coach, will
report to the United StatesNaval
Academy at Annapolis aftsr being
sworn In today as a lieutenant.
Junior grade, in ths Unltsd States
naval reserves.

Baccus, who was granteda leave
of absence from SMU, will be as-
signed to the naval air service's
physical training division.

One lip of today' Ten HiOH-a- nd you'll know
yoa'va found new whiskey favorite.

thli fiunoui whiskey addedaa
extra birthday it...givenIt rich bonusof extra
flavor, extra

Now Uahare! Tba "bomnyr itn ruGH--a wai
key to "super" in everyway that, you'll doubt your

paktethefirst timeyou tatteId Yes,now more then
ever,you'll find Doi&U la the

with "no nugbtdgu."

StraightBoarboa 96 proof; Copr. 1943,

HiramWalker Sobslac,Peoria,Jlllaols.

tie ww --no oom vxm

47 to 23 for their Mta
againstfive losses.

Texas has sb
from Dallas led by Orever
of Southern Methodist, aHa II
had hard fight la onUeortas; OsV
oraao college 09 to 64. Xeetea
21 points.

RotaryWhips
Lion Golfers

The "old men" of Rotary wore
running away with ths golf
matches against Lions'elttb atay
era. In scores reported eate 1st

the local service club roundelsy,
having chalked up total of M
points to ths Lions 8.

Klwanls and American' gallons
club players are bat
results hadnot been posted.

Scoring is on point basts, wttb
marker for the first Mae, Mm

second nine, and la total.
Results of matches reported:
M. K. House, Rotary; over C, L.

Rows, Lions, 8--0.

Ira Thurman,Rotary, everJttek
Wright, Lions, 8--

W. 8. Crook, Rotary, over Law-
rence Robinson, Lions, JOv,

E. O. Ellington, Rotary; over J.
E. Hogan, Lions, 3--

Pat Kenney, Rotary, over Pet
Howie, Lions, 8--0.

J. O. Vineyard, Lions, oyer Teat-m-y

Jordan1, Rotary, 8--0.

Speedy Nugent, Lions, over Bay
Godfrey, Rotary, 2?1.

Other Rotary victories,' with ae
points posted, wars Dave Dwaeaa
over Joe Pond and Matt Harris"
ton over Escol Compton.

Border Conference
Meet May 1--2

TUCSON, Arts, March 18
C. Z. Leshsr,secretaryof the Bor-
der conference, said today asH
conducted by conference pre
dent E. J. Knapp of Texas Mfewv
had approved holding- - of ths trask.
Con anr tennis meet at Teasos,
Ariz, Mayvl and Insteadof Mar
8--9.

This was dons confer to
earlier commencements, Leeaer
said.

Conference fesM
weir annual meeting at ths
time.
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MacArthur's The Man

JB ' ";IMaj) Ms) mtf"Htl
By ROBERTAURTiAli..':-ij.tagitig,- ,

tfbe cheering news to th antl-t- al

world that General Douglas
MacArthur now Ii In supreme com-

mand of th United Nation opera-

tion In the Australian region car-H- e

double It Is Im-
portant first because the appoint-
ment recognizes the amazing lead-
ership which has mad effective
the historic defense of the Philip-
pines. It is important also because
It points Up the newly made asser-
tions from Washington that our
course in the war is to assume the
offensive.

There had been many open sug-
gestions that General MacArthur
be placed in a position to use his
abilities on a broader scale. The
World has been convinced that, Ih
this ona man, th United Nations
haveth outstanding military lead-

er of. th generation. His record

ShtgpJWmpWt,TI8j!&,llMf1cs
fcfcjJMMJBJtsiaaessastt

Chapter 12

not By Dolores
Appalled. Melissa stood still,

and before she could escape Alice
looked up and saw her. Instantly

- Alice jerked erect and her white
face Was convulsed by the effort
to check her tears.

"Xm terribly sorry, Alice I
wasn't snooping, honestly," said
Melissa in a swift, abject apology.

X Just wanted to ask you for
'something and I didn't realize
that I was moving so quietly you
couldn't hear me."

Alice sniffed, blew her nose
'Vigorously and said unsteadily,
It's all right. Mel. I'm glad it was

you that caught me er in-

steadof that hell-c- at of a Dolores!
Sorry I slopped over. Just forget
it, will you, babe?"

"Of course," answered Melissa
instantly, and then in a little
warm rush of words' she said
swiftly, Tm terribly sorry you're
unhappy, Alice. I don't suppose
there's anything I can do, but if
there U, you know how glad I'd
he--"

Alios managed a grin that con-
tained a faint semblance of her
usual gaiety.

Thanks, Met I know you
would," sheanswered. "But there's
Siot much anybody can do. It's
Just that well, I guess I'm
homesick for my baby! Darn it.
why wouldn't I beT He's only
eight months old, and he's grow
ing up without his mother around,

i and well, a baby only grows up
once, and It's only right that his
mother should have th fun of

-w- atching-hlrn do it. isnt itt
,, "Of coursel Melissa was vigor-
ous about it "But I didn't even
know, you had a baby, Alice."

."Very few people do," said
Alice grimly. "Our agent tried to
tell u we were a coupl of fools
when we decided to turn down all
contract for a year while we re-

tired and had a baby. He said w
could never 'come back. W ware
aVthe top of th heap, dancing
in ,the swankiestNew York night
pots, and they wanted us for a

movie.
"Bat rm twenty-si-x and I dldnt

wast,to wait longer for a baby, so
X persuadedHugh it would be a'll
right. Well, we had some money
paved up and invested, and we
thought we had the world by the
tall on a down-hi-ll drag!"

She paused and wiped her eyes
again and sniffed.

"But it didn't work out that
way. Funny, things seldom do, I
guess," she went on after a mo-
ment as though it relieved her to
talk'about it "Some of our Invest-
ments weren't so hot; and I had
rather a bad time of it when
Sklppy came. And then I couldn't
get back to work as soon as I had
planned, and our agent was so
busy saying, T told you so,' that
he .didn't try very hard to find
anything for us, and well we
wound up here. We've kept the
baby a secret because it seems
patrons of night-club-s, according
to managersand booking agents,
don't think a dancerwith a baby
V 'glamorous' God save' th
mark--"

"Alice, that's terrible. Where is
your babyT" asked Melissa, bum-la-g

With pity and sympathy for
the other girl.

"My mother's taking care of
him. Oh, he'sbeing well cared for.
X know only I miss him so darn
ed, bad!" She set her teeth hard
against-- the tears that threatened
her. After a moment-sh-e looked
up at Melissa and said stralghtly,
"Keep all this under your hat,

-- will you, youngster?If that cat,
Dolores, found out about It, she'd
broadcastTit so that we'd have a
still more difficult time getting
another job, agentsand managers
'Mag what they are!"

"Of courseX.won't tell anybody
only I think it's a sham you

eaa'thave the baby here on the
boatWith you!" said Melissa vigor-
ously.

Alice grinned and looked more
nearly her old, insouciant self.
"Well, I'm not sure that It's iy

the In which to
Wing up' ah infant at that," she
admitted.

' " Three' A Crowd
"Of eourse 1 don't .know Just

What the object is in your sitting

The Big Spring
Msasay BMratss assweeitfiy

itfl - scatter at

Aay cficcea ncTisVs
say tsse elsest

in th Philippines proved it. And
It should be remembered that the
glory of the MacArthur record Is
not altogether In the valiant stand
being made at Bataan, but It Is

also In th foresight and planning
he demonstratedlong ago In an-
ticipating the menace to the Islands
and adopting a strategy to combat
it when it came.

Themajor weakness on too many
other fronts was that there was no
such anticipation.There was none
in France; there was none in
Singapore; it is to be admitted
shamefully that there was precious
little of In In Hawaii.

MacArthur's task In the supreme
command will be first to map full
scale action against the Japanese;
and those who are familiar with
his conception of the Philippine
operation are confident that he will
devise a broad strategy that will.

here like this," said Dolores cool,

Insolent voice above their absorb
ed heads, "but if you are really
fishing, you might, be interestedto
know there's a fish on your line.
The pole is bent almost douole."

Alice sat up and stared at the
bobbing cork with wide, startled
eyes.She looked up at Dolores and
then at Melissa and laid a finger
against her lip in a "shushing"
gesture. "B quiet and maybe he'll
go away," she whispered drama-
tically. "He's making a big mis-
take. He doesn't really want to
be caught he Just got in her by
rror."
Dolores snappedharshly, "Oh,

don't be a fool!" and walked away.
Alice landed th fish, shivered

a little, carefully unhooked the
struggling creature and slid him
back Into the water, where with
a grateful flip of his tall he sped
away.

"And let that be a lesson to you
not to go around snapping at
everything that looks good to
eat," Alice called after him.

Randy, coming along the deck
toward them, chuckled as he greet-
ed them. Tm driving in to town
on an errand or two like to go
along?" he asked them both, but
his eyes were on Melissa with an
almost pleading look.

"I'd love It," she answered In-

stantly, while Alice pleaded lazi-
ness as her excuse for not going.

Melissa sped away to dress for
the trip to town. When she came
back. It was to find Randy wait
ing in the car beside the tiny pier.
But her heart stumbled and fell
flat on Its face as she saw that
Dolores, slim and cool and smart
In pale blue linen and a shady
white hat, sat beside him.

For a moment Melissa fought
her tears. She didn't want to go
if Dolores was going. But that was
childish and shscouldn't on the
spur of a moment think of a
graceful way of evading the trip.
And so, trying very hard not to
display her disappointment, she
climbed into the car while Do-
lores, smiling sweetly, graciously
slid closer to Randy to make room
for her.

Dolores was In excellent spirits.
Obviously she was crowing a bit
at having spoiled any chance Me-
lissa might have had to get Randy
to herself for the drive. Melissa
was too sunk in her own disap-
pointment to be conscious that
Randy was a bit curt with Do-
lores or that he did not seem at
all delighted at her little affec-
tionate terms or proprietary ges-
tures.

Tea For Several
Reaching the city, Randy park-

ed the car near an office building
and excused himself to attend to
some business. Ther was nothing
for th two girls to do but sit in
the car, waiting for Randy's re
turn.

Dolores didn't bother to talk to
Melissa. She slid beneath the
wheel, resting her hands upon it,
as she looked out into the hot,
sunny street, humming a little
song. And Melissa was perfectly
willing to be as silent.

A tall young man coming to-

ward them from the office build-
ing greeted them with every out-
ward Indication of delight, his
eyes lingering on Melissa.

"Hello, you two," he greeted
them, and Melissa recognized Jim-
my Marston. "Ace sent me out
to tell you that he's going to be
tied up for an hour or more. He
and Dad are up to their ears in

of some sort and
so I am to have the honor of tak-
ing you two fair femmes to tea!
Please lookvery excited and very
thrilled."

"But we are, of course only
Melissa's shy!" said Dolores sweet-
ly and warmly. "How very nice
of you to take pity on us."

"It's a pleasure." Jimmy beamed
happily. "My car's right over here.
We'll leave Ace's here so he can
Join us."

He took them to the city's smart-
est tea rendezvous, and Melissa,
looking about her, would have
loved it if Randy, instead of Jim-
my Marston, had been with them.
But Jimmy was trying hard to
be pleasantand aaumlng and she
forced herself to rise to the occa-
sion.
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be effective against the enemy.
Another glorious fact in th Mac-Arth- ur

appointment Is that It car-
ries with It a resurgence of confi-
dence for the allied cause. The
man in th street is quick to aay
"There's the guy who can whip

m"; If that Is true, think of
the spirit that is soaring within
the fighting forces themselves
Americans, Australians,Dutch and
British alike. They know that her
Is a commander who will lead
them, and one they can follow.

Every Indication permissible un-
der the censorship of war is that
MacArthur will b given a fight-
ing force with which to work. If
he Is, we can confidently look to
a shift In the trend In th south-
west Pacific. It will b no over-
night Job, but it can and will be
accomplished. MacArthur is the
man to do It.
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significance.

atmosphere

skull-dugger-y

Several men came over to their
table, their admiring eyes on Do
lores, who was gay and charming
and, Melissa thought privately, a
little silly. On or two of th men
asked Dolores to dance; Jimmy
and Melissa danced. It --was all
very gay and pleasant until
Jimmy was called away from the
table andDolores and Melissa were
alone for a moment

Dolores spoke half under her
breath, but her tons stung with
its venom. "Of course it's not
really any of my business, but I
do think that a certain amount
of decentgratitude to Ac is in
dicated Just here. Or would you
be Just an brat from
the back-wood- s who never heard
of gratitude?"

Melissa stared, wide-eye-d, too
puzzled for the moment to be
angry. "Gratitude to Randy? Of
course I'm grateful to him I'd
do anything for Randy!" sh pro
tested hotly.

"Then why not prov it by be-
ing a little more human to Jimmy
Marston? His dad could make or
break Ace tomorrow if he wanted
to. Marston owns a three fourths
interest In the River Queen, and
he'd kick Ace out without a mo-

ment's hesitation Jimmy wanted
him to," said Dolores grimly. "And
if you keep on snooting Jimmy
he's liable to lose his temper And
who are you to snoot Jimmy Mar-
ston, anyway?"

"You mean If I im nice to Jim-
my, his father will behave decent-
ly to Randy?" asked Melius, be-
wildered.

"You catch on quick, don't
you?" sneered Dolores.

"But Randy doesn't want me to
be nice to Jimmy. He didn't want
me to dance with him the other
night " Melissa stamme.-ed-.

"That's because Ace bends over
backward about a fool thing call-

ed pride," snapped Di, . cross-
ly. "He'd starve, or be kleked out
of business before he'd ask a
woman's help. But t know what
I'm talking about"

To Be Continued

RatPoisonIs

Available At

Agent'sOffice
Rural people of Howard county

may obtain their rat poison Satur-
day at the county agent's office,
according to an announcementby
Dr. M. H. Bennett, county health
officer, and O. P. Griffin, county
agent

Free poison and directions for
its use will he distributed. Every
person in the county is being
urged to distribute the poison
simultaneously, .as it will have a
much greater effect on t h
rodents.

"Thes rats are allies of th
Japs," th county agent points
out "Every pound of feed they
eat means oneless pound to feed
into beef or pork for th Army,
and every person who catches
typhus fever is out of th fight
Just as sure as if he was wound-
ed on the battle lines."

There are several cases of ty-
phus fever in the county now.
Rats spread this disease through
fleas, and th most sanitary per-
son may accidentally get a flea
on him.

The poison to b distributed Is
barium carbonate. It is a mild
poison, but a sufficient quantity
would prove fatal to chickens,
dogs, cats and even larger ani-
mals and persona It should b
distributed by mixing It in small
baits of cereals, meats, sardines,
eggs, fruits or vegetables.

Since many wise old rats are
suspicious of poisoning, it is ad-
vised that unpolsoned bait be dis-
tributed a day or two befor the
poisoned food is put out

Man Secondary Batteries
Aboard ship United States Ma-

rines man the secondary batteries
and anti-aircra-ft guns.
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Man About Manhattan

Jiveh PlentyDangerous

VAiflfivtli

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Outside of an oc-

casional dislocated hip for too
much Jltterbugglng I never
thought modern swing carried
many perils. Now Les Hlte. the
well known negro band leader,
disabuses this complacency with
a few chblce incidents out of his
own experience.

T used to get colds in my left
ear all the time," he says, "be-
cause I sat next to an accordion-
ist whose Instrument leaked add
blew cold air Into my ear."

Anything really gory?
"Yes," says Hlte, "violinists

have been known to lose their eye-
sight becauseof a split catgut, and
trombonists have inflicted brain
concussions by violently extending
their slides against the skulls of
musicians sitting In front of them.
I used to know a vibraphonlst,
with Benny Goodman, who came
in out of the rain and almost elec-
trocuted himself by touching the
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electric Instrument befor he was
dry. Once the strings of a bull
fiddle snapped and knocked the
fiddler unconscious. Walter Gross,
the CBS conductor, broke hi col-
lar bone when the lid of a grand
piano fell on him. You gotta be
careful if ydu fool around with,
that stuff. Swing, I mean. It's
dynamite. I play sax."

Production Halted
On Vending Machines

WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)

The War ProductionBoard today
halted the manufacture of vend-
ing machines, which dispense bev-
erages, cigarettes, food, candy,
nuts and chewing gum, effective
April 30.

The Industry, composed of about
70 plants with a 410,000,000annual
business, had been operatingsince
January 1, on a sharply curtailed
production schedule.

Tintypes

Dy JACK STINNETT
Th fact that

congress refusedto pay Walt Dis-
ney $80,000 for th treasurydepart-
ment short, "Donald Duck Pays
His Income Tax," Is a bigger snick-
er than any in. the amusing little
picture.

If som are feeling sorry for
Walt, they can save their sympa-
thies. He will get paid all right, all
right even if it has to come out
of the president's private war
chest though It probably won't
have to. The treasury has other
funds available that probably
apply.

Proof that Disney isn't worrying
Is that he atready is at Work on
another treasury departmentshort

this time, I believe, with Donald
going all out for the purchase of
war savings stampsand bonds.

Th snicker in the whole business
Is that congress has for yearsbeen

funds which made it
possible for Uncle Sam to become

By BOBBIN COONS
A movie critic I

know was awakened from a sound
sleep one recent morning by the
Jangling of his 'phone. He had been
to a preview the evening before.

"What'Ja think of the showT"
asked his old friend Joe.

"ShowT" He yawned, then re
called. "Oh, I thought it was fair.
A little weak in the middle, and
the ending was sort of tired."

The voice on the line was in-

credulous. "Just what" it de
manded, "are you talking about?"

"Why, the preview arent
your

"Great guns, no! Man, we had
a blackout shooting flares
everything! And you're talking
abouta movie!"

You'd be surprised how many
people around here hadthe same
experience. The greatestspectacle
Hollywood ever saw, greater than
it ever dreamed of for its celluloid
make-believ- e, and they slept
through ltf It's incredible. It's
mortifyIn", as Jimmy Durante
would say.

And I know. I was one of 'em.

Still and all, I don't know any
of us who have clamored for a

of this particular fea
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Uncle SamMakesLots
But CongressBalks At

WASHINOTON

appropriating

HOLLYWOOD

im

th biggest producerof short sub-
jects in th world. The production
Is so scatteredthrough the scores
of government departments and
agencies that it would be Impossi-
ble to even estimatethe number of
pictures Uncle Sam has produced,
but there Is hardly an unusual or
interesting activity of the govern-
ment that hasn't been put on film.

These generally are referred to
as "documentary films," but not all
of them would qualify under the
strictest definition of that term.
Many of them are as simply In-

formative and propagandistas the
Donald Duck opus.

The government"documentaries"
really really came' to public atten-
tion some years ago when Pare
Lorentx, the one-tim- e movie critic,
produced several pictures. Includ-
ing "The Plow That Broke the
Plains" and "The River."

Bince then, the streamhas been
a steady one. The point Is that If
congress is going to crack down on
this form of letting the public see

ture. We have read the reviews,
found them unanimously favor-
able as to beauty of production and
sound of theme (defense), and are
content

The next day Hollywood was
making movies as usual.

Making movies. . . . On days
when the headlines are skyscrap-
ers of type and as black as the
news they convey, making movies
doesn't seem very important But
then you drop in on a movie like
"The Remarkable Andrew' and
you see a fantastio comedy about
a town clerk who gets in a Jam
with crooked politicians and Is
helped out of it by the practical
ghosts ot a few like
Jackson, Washington,-- Jefferson,
Marshall, Ben Franklin. It's a
comedy, but you come out of It
reminded anew of what's the
shooting's all about

Or you hark back to "All That
Money Can Buy" and Daniel Web-
ster delivering that tingling speech
to the Jury.

Or you think about this speech
Oeorge Bancroft in a hobo Jun-
gle In the movie
gives to some younger, disheart-
ened companions: "You came into

Of Movies,
Disney Bill

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

Lotta Quys Slept Through Raid

"Syncopation,"

what is going on behind the scene
of government, and thewar effort,
it had better move fast

That little stream of "documen-
taries Is bursting out of its banks.
We already have such films as
"Women In War Work," with
Katharine Hepburn reading the
script by Mrs. Roosevelt; "Bomber,"
the story of construction of war
plane, with comments by Carl
Sandburg; and Orson Welles, th
original radio man from Mars, tell-
ing the story of "Tanks."

Walt Disney's efforts with Don-
ald Duck are Just a small part of
the Washington film business. Di-
rectors Frank Capra, William Wy-le- r

and John Ford are all spending
a lot of time her making pictures
for the army and navy and marine
corps. Oarsln Kantn is doing some
work for OEM, and ProducerKen-
neth MacOowan is directing th
production of films here for con-
sumption in South and Central
America as part of our Inter-Amer- i-

can affairs campaign.

this world bow-legg- and naked.
God grant you've grown to men-f- ree

men who can live and laugh
and love in this free land of ours,
stretching3,000 miles from ooast to
coast tilled with the Joy of life.
This Isn't the end of the world
right here. We are all on our way
somewhere some place."

And then making movies doesn't
seem somuch Ilk cutting out
paper dolls while the house burns
up.

New Ceiling Fixed
On Federal Debt

WASHINGTON, March 18 UP)
The senate passed without a dis-
senting vote legislation Increasing
to 8130,000,000,000the limit on the
federal debt Just double th pres-
ent celling.

The measure must now go back
to the house for action on an
amendment increasing the over-a-ll ttotal by 85,000,000,000 so that ell
obligations df government corpo-
rations and agencies might be in-

cluded in the direct federal debt
The house had approvedan

to 8123,000,000,00a
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ConsultTheHeraldClassifiedDirectoryFor Your Needs
IT'S GARDENING and
LANDSCAPING TIME

Xhcro aro flower beds to bo worked, plants
to bo Bet out, shrubberyto bo pruned, lawns
to bo Improved. That's why wo recommend,

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
(Ford Fertilizer.)

10-l- b. BAG ... 70c 100-l- b. BAG ... $6

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Buy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

QK,
Pasteurized

MILK
For

ELECTRICAL. WIRING
eAND FIXTURES

Phone 638 107 Wllla St
R. IL CARTER

Electrical Contractor

OFFICE UPPLYCoTl

115 Main Fhone 1640

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Ratesin

West Texas

House must be located In
City Limits. Minimum
lqan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
JNSURANCE

Ffcrroleum Building
Fhone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On AH

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontiao
Company

210 E. 3rd Th. 773

SAY YOO SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale. Used
Car Wanted; Equities (or
Sale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Farts, Service and

FOR SALE New and Used Radia-
tors. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 East 3rd, Phons
1210.

1936 Ford ltt ton truck for sale;
'39 motor; 6 good tires. 80S San
Antonio Street.

SPECIAL: Tout car washed and
greased, front wheels repacked,
crankcasr refilled with Veedoll,
for only $3.99. Cosden Service
Station No. 1, 80 E. 3rd. Phone
138.

1941 Plymouth station wagon; low
mileage; good tires. Paul Liner.
Call ISO or 1387.

FOR SALE or Trade: 1938 Pack-ar-d

sedan. Apply 105 fi. 10th St.
EXPERT tire vulcanizing. Let us

fix the scars on your tires. Good
reconditioned tires and tubes
City Tire Exchange. 610 E. 3rd.

BRINO ALL your old automobile
and truck tires, iron and steel to
Big Spring Fuel Co., C F. Mor-
ris, Manager.

FOUR wheel practically new trail-
er for sale; excellent rubber;
bargain. Call at Parker Grocery,
Rosa City. (Close to Forsan).

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 9536.
nil west 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 305 Main.
Phone 1042.

LADY driving to Denlson, Texas,
would like another lady to go
and share expenses. Call 807
Johnson.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis A-- Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg Abilene, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS

INSTRUCTION
CrVH SERVICE EXAMINA-

TIONS coming soon. Enroll this
week In advanced typing or
Gregg Speed building class or a
new course. Tour government
needs you. Big Spring Business
College. 611 Runnels, Phone
1892.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
GET your spring sewing and

done early. Expert
service, years of experience. Mrs,
J. L. Haynes, 508H Scurry.

SEWING, alterations and button-
holes; 2000 Donley. Mrs. Mllburn
Barnett.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE
HAVE year-roun- employment for

good farm hand; must be able to
operate Farmall tractor: rood
house, wood and water furnish
ed. Call 87 or 756.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Middle-age- d lady, no

dependents, for housekeeper and
companion to elderly widow;
ranch home, modern conveni-
ences. State salary and give
reference. Write Box CJ. Her-
ald.

WANTED Experienced waitress.
Donald's Drive-In-n, South Gregg.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MAGNOLIA Service Station for

sale. 703 West WaU Street, Mid-lan-

Texas. Priced from inven-tor- y

of stock and equipment.
FOR SALE

RADIOS ft ACCESSORIES
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop, 120 Main.
Phone230.

BUELDINa MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are sUIl making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Phone 1855

HAMILTON ft SON
Sand, gravel and good building
stone. Good dirt, fertilizer. 610
Abram Phone 1707.

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE mtnttn
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SALE

VACUUM CLEANERS

BARGAINS
In best makes, new. All makes
uied, many like new.

O. BLAIN LUSB
Phone 16 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Eleetrio Bervlce Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid for old
cleaners.

MISCELLANEOUS

BOAT; excellent condition; also
motor, perfect Fill up
with ONYX gas and oil. O. B.
Warren, 602 East 2nd.

WANTED TO BUY

CashForOld Gold
Bring ns your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc Highest
possible price.

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner 3rd and Main

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED second-han- d sewing
machines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Co.,
Phone 1233.

CASH paid for good used furniture
or most anything of value. It
will pay you to see J. G. Tanne-hll-l,

1608 West 3rd.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO BUT Good heavy-dut- y

or standard bicycle. 211
West 3rd.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone Bl.

FURNISHED apartment In mod-
ern home; 3 rooms and bath;
Frlgidalrs; garage;private front
entrance:bills paid; adults only.
1205 Sycamore.

HELP ME WITH fmeed imlu --NinuA virtca-- -

WE'LL NEED A LOT
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D4H
ELECTRIC CO.

Oeatracten
flxtBTM sad SeppBt

REMOVAL
a It Battery and Trailer Serv-
ice, formerly at 1218 W. 3rd
Now located at

1100 West 3rd Street
At Phillips 66 BtaUon and win
be known as

Collins Scrvtco Station

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
THREE room furnished apart-

ment; desirable for couple; pri-
vate bath; on bus line. 1610
Johnson.

NICE three room furnishedapart
ment; private oain; garage; ioe
W. iBlh. Apply 1711 Scurry.
Phone 1241.

TWO room furnished apartment;
private Daw. oio Gregg. Nat
Shlck.

NICE furnishedapartment;
pnvaie entranceand bath; new
Frigldalre; also furnlsh--
a apartment,nuo Main

ONE-- or apartments, at
200 Nolan St Phone817--J.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
private bath; eleetrio refrigera-
tion: small. aiiftahlA fn mumI.
104 Lincoln Avenue. Phone SOT

PLAZA apartments; nice clean
rooms and apartments;32.60 andup; all bills paid. No children,
pets, drunks or toughs. 1107 W.
8rd.

M2PE,RL BHtwore Apartmenti
Nicely furnished; bUls paid; sc-tri- o

refrigeration; located 800
Johnson. See J. L, Wood, Pffone
2J9-J-.

FURNISHED apartment for rent";
close in. Apply 601 Main orphone 1698.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 or 3
large rooms and bath; sleeping
pprch; large yard; Frigldalre;
also one room furnished apart-wen-t;

bills paid. 409 W. 8th.
TWO furnished apart-ment-

Also unfurnished
nouse. 3io K. Gregg.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

TWO room nicely furnished apart-
ment; wool rugs: Inner spring
mattress:bltu paid; no children.
702 E. 16th.

PREFERABLY to couple,
furnished duplex apartment; pri-
vate bath; garage; no pets. 607
E. 17th. Phone 840.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

aaioininv nam? fin. in .n h.
line; garage.707 Johnson, Phone
tut.

BEDROOM and furnished rooms,
upstair, south. Clean: walking
distance to town; desirable forquiet working couple; bills paid;
rates reasonable. Phone818, 605
Lancaster.

VERY large Southeastroom; nice-
ly furnished; largeclothes closet;
private entrance; garage Includ-
ed. Also unfurnished garage
apartment; prices reasonable.
606 Scurry Street

HOUSES
FOR RENT Large four-roo-m

house, unfurnished. 1901 Lan-
caster. Call 1166.

MODERN five room furnished
bouse; garage; couple only. 209
n. iin street. Appiy 1011 Main.

SMALL unfurnished house, large
rooms, bath, closets, cabinets, In-
terior newly painted; couple
only; 1804 State. Apply 1810
BUte. Phone1430.

FTVE-roo- furnished house, ga-
rage. 1803 Johnson. Phone 885.

TWO room unfurnishedbouse; $10
per month. Bee J. A. Adams,
1007 W. 6th.

FOUR room furnished house;
Frigldalre; water paid; no chil-
dren; J270 month. 807 Austin.

NICELY furnished house:
eleetrio refrigeration; radio; ga--

rage; fenced in back yard; $23
per month; located 1607 Runnels.
Phone 440, L. B. Patterson.

FIVE room nicely furnishedhouse;
garage; fenced In back yrd
with garden space; located 2002
Johnson. Phone786.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
CLOSE In home for sale; 6 rooms;

To feet facing east on pavsd
street; close to schools, churches
and stores. Apply Mrs. John
Clarke. 604 Runnels.

FARMS ft RANCHES

640 Acres raw land; no rrubblns:
every acre tillable; $20 acre; 1--4
casn, balance 6. Half section;
100 acres In farm; house; good
well and mill; sheep proof fence;
possession now. Rube 8. Mar
un, aoa Mam.

640 ACRES, 16 miles from Big
Spring; 70 acres put In elevat-
ion this year; small house; well
and mill, plenty water; $16 acre.
lucnDourg ft Daniels, Fnone 1400.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS lot 76x150 for sale, one

diock Lamesa business district
on Big Spring-Lubboc- k highway.
Phone 1183, or see Grady Scott,
113 B. Dallas, Lameea,

Astaire Would Slake
Army A Good Leg Man

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, March
1& CSV-- If Its foot soldiers Uncle
Sam Is looking; for, bell coma up
with , prtity coed legger la Fred
Astaire.

Astaire. whose No. 212 was the
U6ta drawn la yesterday'sselect--
ive .aeroee lottery, saa a pair or
very durable'J.' He estimated
m mm oasced e,oeo miles m w
yearsstate and aereeawork.

ha kaa a, Ua a4 three aUUraa,
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R X VV. CROAN
Motor Servko

QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

UP
To Pay

AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pocketbook

Your Signature Gets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBIdg Ph. 711

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps.

ENRICHED BREAD meets
government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 NashSedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

207 OoUad

Beautify Your
I J

Home by
Sanding and
Reflnlshlng
Your Floors.

R. L.
EDISON

Fhone
330

lliilli Gregg
811

House Cleaning?
Buy Your Linoleum From Us.
Full Stock Any Pattern or
Stylo Yon Want

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

ACROSS ll..Colne
1. Iotlmldst.e II. Bumce

with (rut-n-i 14. Scarctneis
II. Qosed Uxhtlj

L Circuit II. Dr
II. Thicks. AsUtlo bsUts 41. Trlantular

It. Noblemen Intet
II. P.mlnlne name II W.it IndianIt Uothtr of tree

iltl.n of 41. Present
Trojr It. Tribunal

II. V.rjr Urge II. Frishten
IT. Support 4L Aerial ran
It Kiltu ..as:eolloq.
II. Crawling ant-- 10. Mexican corn

mal meal routh
IS. Coametle 11. Uot on wheels
IL Pen li. Among
It. Coax II. Small sharkII. Color s. uiaorauoaII Contend with IL Unite

(ucceufullr ii. Peacockit Part of a butteraisa
WOOd.n Joint lA. fAMttnn

IS. Kxtended It Cste orjourney neadlaad

GeneralAutomotive
And Oil Field UnHi
Day Phone 4U 461 8. SrtNight Phono 146C

Big Spring, tbm

nHj

Rannjfr

the Esseaeeof
HEALT- H-

and
ENERGY

They Taste Better
Buy Defeasa Stampsand

TWO USED

TRACTORS

Rebuilt Allls ChalHMrs-Rca-dy
to Go to Werk

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. AUdns TiMM M

Miller Broi.
GLEANERS

and
HATTERS

1606 8. Scurry Fkaaaaai

There U a dlffereaeahi '

BUTANE HAS
and EQUIPMENT'

IL. I. Stewait
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone VM
Your Oldest Dealer

"We Appreciate

Your Buslnesa"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Cornellson, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street'

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd r&eaa SM

"You CantBeat SO Years
Experience

gKl ILMAI&tAIHMclUl

sImIaIkIbiii i iii i SJi'lula

Solution Of Yiterdsys Russia

It remale ehetp 1 Colt of werk
U. Throw lightly 4. Cabsge salM

OOWN s. Ueasure--el --

capacitykProteetlon
apparel t Enllren

T. Moccasin
t Too

, aire back
la Saying
It Barked
11 Short letter
Jo. Frenchsnoultf
II Pronoun .
It InteUlf enee
II. ProperseaMsl

personal
dignity

It. American
Indian

tt Mlssatarete
It AUeeeaed r '

It Poem
U. stratoed to a

M. reels eae'swes)t Sneeatae
U.MiMleeea.
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i Bay Defense Stamps

kll K&R Box Offices

LYRIC Today
Last Times

Two Zanies Pat A Laugh--

BHt On the Air Corps!

1 Abbott & Costello

"KEEP

JT

FLYING"

QUEEN Last Times
Today

, Oae Girl Three Men

JfPMck Win She Choose?

Rogers

'TOM, DICK

AND HARRY'
r

with
George Murphy

Burgess Meredith

XVst .Marine Aviator
The late Colonel Alfred Cunnlng-fcaa-s

was th first naval aviator
in the.U. S. Marine Corps.

2-DR-
OP ITo

easesnimy sneeiy miseries. Just
dropsof PeoetroNoseDrops in each

nostra asdirected, help give that cold
tM air. 'Healing aid of air rushesin as

nosenasseraonennn. 25n
tays long lasting supply of Penetro

lm

1

I,

At

sad
two

Drops. Large

HI

50c, $1.00.

tense

GamerFFA

GroupVisits

StockShow
KNOTT. March 18 (Spl) The

F. F. A. boy of Garner school
took advantageof tha special F.
F. A. Boys of Texas day at the
Fort Worth tock show Saturday
and with their Instructor. W. C
Hadley, spent the weekend at the
show. Making the trip were Joe
McQaskins, Elmer Anderson,
JamesJeffcoat, E. U Toman. Jr,
Eugene Long. Burchell,
Frank Goodman. B. D. Burchell,
Donald Wood. BUI Newton.
Herachell Mathtes, Billy Hopper,
Auldon Clanton, Raymond Stal--
llngs and guests were James
Hughes, Robert Brown. Oscar
Oaskins and Mr. Hadley.

Mrs. Edna Weed and Mr. Far-ri-s
Bass entertained the Garner

faculty with a theatre party In
Big Spring Wednesday evening.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Hadley, Iris Dunlop.
Mrs. Porter Motley, Ula Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett. Mrs.
J. D. McGregor, Mr. and Mrs.
Farrls Bassand son, Johnnie, and
Mrs. Weed

T. ve-- & Roman
nlng for Corpus Christ! where he
will be employed as physical edu-
cational teacher In a school. Tur-
ner has been principal of Garner
for two years. Mrs. Turner and
daughter, Caroline, will remain
here until she finishes the school
year as teacher of the eighth
grade.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. McGregor were her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Armstrong of Texarkana,
Ark. They were en route to New
Mexico and Arizona for a visit.

Mary Len Crawford spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Crawford chil-
dren at

Mrs. W. C. Hadley spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Gholson, of Haskell.

Marjorie Smith, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Smith, spent the
weekend with her parents. She is
a teacher In the Dryden schools.

Harrison Wood, Varney Jones,
Loyd Denny and Dennis Walker,
all In a manufacturing
plant in California, arrived here
Friday morning to visit relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Herscbell Smith left Sun-
day to visit her daughter

What good's a

CASE HISTORY?

A nurse a patient's case history so the
doctor will know what'sbeendone.Thus he'll
knowwhatto do next--

our service we do pretty much the
tme thing with your car except that we don't

wait until it's sickbeforewe prescribefor it.

No, we ConserveYour Car br doing the little
things whenthey'reneeded becausewe know
that to neglect Items often leads to big
troubles.

ekeeprecordsof what'sbeendoneand letyou
know whencertain jobsaredue.Tbafshow our
C-Y--C plan gets longest life from car at

lowest cost to vou. SuDDOsevou drive'. . , ,

" w

in for a tKfctf ana learn
more about this new. common--

'1st A service.

Edward

employed

McEwen Motor Co.
Jjm. Osw Afford Auto jBepalra Through
Oka Lew-e- t ErerynuLH BadgetFl&a

LMtMMimi m mr iuik Accmetu
ajipawaBae-BB-ss-ss. BMaaMaaaaaassss--a
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Ginger

family. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Taylor of Grand Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Nichols re-

turned Saturday from Marlln
where he has been for tha past
two monthsfor medical treatment.
His condition to somewhat

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle and
Floyd and Mrs. Tom Castle re-

turned from a trip to El Paso
where they visited Arlen Martin,
sister of Mrs. Tom" Castle and fa-

ther of Floyd. Ha Is stationedat
Fort Bliss. The group also visited

Ca.pt. George Bond, former
Martin county agent, and Mrs.
Bond, 'and Jim Smith, son of Mrs.
W. H. Ward of Moore, who has
been confined to the hospital there
with a broken leg for the last
month and a half.

Twenty attended tha first
aid Instruction class at the Garner
gym. Members a Une for the
certificate were Mr. and Mrs.
Lord Spragglns, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Barbee, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Burks, Llla Castle, Mrs. Edna
Weed, Mary Len Crawford, Mrs.
Farrls Bass, Mrs. Lola Avant, Mrs.
J. E. Brown, Mrs. Katherine Mc--
Cauley, Mrs. Ada Knlghtstep,Mrs.
Gladys Sanderson, Mrs. Margie Ad-
ams, Mr. and Mrs. B, L. Stalling,
W. A. Burchell, Mr. King. Mrs. J.
D. McGregor and W. C Hadley.

Margaret Joyce Roman enter-
tained with a "tacky" narty In the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs,

J. Turner left Saturday recently. Refresh--

and
Childress.

and

keeps

Under

small

your

check-up- ,

inhini

ments of cookies and punch were
served to Juanita Brown, Helen
Large, Nona Fays Glbbs, Margaret
Brown, Wyneu Jones, Josephlns
Brown, Wynell Long. Doris Jones,
Buck Jones, Dennis Walker, Btllie
Gale Hopper, Eugene Long, Auldon
Clanton, Bobble Roman, Joe
Brown, Jack Hopper, Neal Fryar,
JamesHughes, E. L. Roman, Den
nis Hughes, Hlldred Roman and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ralney of
Plains,who have been visiting here
with her father, Jim Jones, left
this week for California where he
plans to enter a defense project.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Riggan and
daughters,Wanda Faye and Mrs.
Earl Feathershave returned from
El Paso where they visited Corp.
George Feathers and Earl Feath-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson Morgan
and son of Forsanvisited her par
ents and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Sanderson, over the weekend.

Johnnie Roy Phillips, two year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips has been confined to the hos-

pital with a serious eye infection
for the last three days. At the
last report his condition Im-

proved.
Mr, and Mrs. Buster Peugh are

the parents of a nine and a half
pound born Thursdaymorning
at the Melons & Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer have
gone into the chicken business with
the purchase of COO baby chicks.

3--A Opportunity
For Commission

In Army Offered
Sgt Troy Gibson, U. B. Army

recruiting officer, said today he
had received Instructions that
only through selective service
may 3--A men volunteer for enlist-
ment as officer candidates.

Men who are deferred for de-

pendentsonly, and who are other-
wise 1--A material, may enlist In
the Army under a special

After three months In the
Army, and within 19 days of that
time, they may apply for selec-

tion as officer candidates. If suc-
cessful, at th end of the fourth
month, they go Into officers
training. Another four months
probably will tell the tale as far
as their chances for becoming of-

ficer material Is concerned.
8hould they fall to make the

grade and earn a second lieuten
ants commission, then they may
request relief from active service
to become a member of the re-

serve. "Such request Invariably
will be granted," said an Army
memorandum.

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Grating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phono ISM 169 Nolan

Big SpriagHeraM, Big ijsria. Tm, W4nkv, Much IS, 1M2

Soil Conservation

ProgramProves
Its Value

Savings In soil prevented from
washingaway will pay the cost of
a sMl conservationdemonstration
north of town, In tha opinion of
Melria Choate, operator of one of
the farms In tha demonstration
area.

In former years, each big rain
either washedthe sandy soil over
young crops or flowed Into a lake
south of Choate's place. But on
year's experience with a cooperat
ively planned demonstration has
stopped that.

"I can't say In dollars and cents
how much the program has been
worth, but I will say that I would
not like to go back to the old sys-
tem and let all my soil wash
away," said Choate.

The conservation system
planned and installed early last
spring on the watershed that
drains through the city cemetery!
and baa at times caused severe
damage there.

The city had plannedan
diversion systemto protect the

cemetery, but during the past year
with the rainfall more than 10
Inches above normal, the water
was held on the farm land and did
not run off to damage property

Public Survey Chief
Now Is In The Navy

AUSTIN, March 18 WP It's En
sign Joe Belden of the navy now

ma th, Ttlf1n will, nf Tflrvaa
Opinion and Student Opinion Sur
veys of America will be discontinu
ed.

was

son

all

Belden's polls were subscribed to
by a numberof Texas newspapers
andcollege studentperiodicals over
the nation. They were conducted
from an office on the University
of Texas campus.

VICTORY IN SIGHT
CHICAGO, March 18. UPVMich-ae- l

J. O'Connor, 44, remarked "the
war is just about won." when he
learned he was the leadoff man In
his draft board. "Right after I was
called In the last war the Germans
gave up," he said.

ZZ3

Woman'sVolunteerArmy h
AuthorizedInHouseVote

WASHINGTON. March 18 UP
A bill establishing a women's
army auxiliary corps of volunteers
to take over many of the military
forces' behlnd-the-lta-es assign-
ments was passed yesterday by
the house, despiteprotests that it
was silly and aaaffront to AmerW
can manhood.

Tha measure was sent to the
senate on a roll call vote of 219
to 88 alter Rep. Edith Nourse
Rogers Its author, took
the floor to remind hercolleagues
of the heroism of women In the
nation's early days, and to assert
that those of modern time were
as willing to make sacrifices for
their country.

From scattered seats on the
house floor during the three-hou-r

debate came vigorous outcries
against formation of the petticoat
corps, after the bill's backers
arguedthat It would release thou-
sands of soldiers for combat duty.

Dallas Group
Will Stop Here
On April 21

Dallas boosters, out on their
41st annual business tour, win
make Big Spring a stopping point
on April 31, the local chamberof
commerce has beenadvised.

There will be approximately TO

businessmen on the trip, accom-
panied by a band of 85 pieces and
a few other entertainers.Includ-
ing th Early Birds of WFAA, the
Cass County Kids and Peg More-lan- d.

The Big Spring stop Is one of
many on the tour Itinerary from
April 20 to 24. The delegation
comes here afterwhisking by dur
ing the night to Odessa, then dou
bling back to Midland and here.
From Big Spring, after present-
ing an hour's street .show start-
ing at 11:10 a-- nw the group will
press on to Colorado City.

Bob Bourdene, Dallas chamber
of commerce manager, and Paul
Jones, publicity director fcr the
state fair, will be here soon to
complete arrangements for the
trippers.
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How that far

htrt their

more

up mQk don't
give you a picture of tha

of muck thatcanfoul your
oQ andyour engine. For mush
and "stickum"from oil that fafla
under straincan't im-

prove addto safe
mileageperquart. But now that
you mustchange oilfor Spring
really a law in every CarInstruc-
tion Book youcaneasily switch
to ConocoN'A motorofl. And in
patentedConocoNh oil you get
Thialkaie inhibitor. . . man-mad-e

. . . themodernsyntheticinvented
to restrain sttcVmwH

down thick!'

ConocoNA getsevery chance
to staysmoothly fluid; full of life;
And etui anothergreat Conoco
synthetic sameas ever makes
ConocoN'A give you an oil-plat- ed

engine,with
?plated"you'dsay or
"magnetixed directto en-

gineparts.ThenoarTLixatQisn't

Xt preventedth army from send-
ing any of tha volunteers over-
seas with the American expedi
tionary forces without their con
sent
" Given them the same present-
er future pension rights, com-
pensation and disability benefits,
and as that writ-
ten Into law for the regular armed
forces.

As drafted, the measurewould
give the W. A. A. C volunteers
th benefits prescribed by law
'for government civilian employes
who are Injured or killed on duty

a provision which Rep. Nichols
a) described as far from

adequate.
"These women are going to

share the dangers of th AST,"
he shouted. "This provision will
put them In the samestatusas a
clerk In an steam--
heated government building; It
will give them the same treatment
glvn elevator operators.

"How do you think the girls
are going to Uke that when they
are out there dodging bombsT"

His move to place them on the
same basis as soldiers was re-

jected by standing vote of 70 to
31.

The legislation, which has been
supportedby the war department,
would open up the ranks to wom-
en 21 to 44 years old. Inclusive,
who are able to pass the physical
requirements. An attempt to lift
the celling to BO years was turned,
down. 48 to 21.

O. Landmark
In Austin

AUSTIN, March 18 UP) An-

other O. Henry landmark In Aus-

tin is fast disappearing.
Workmen have practically com-

pleted tearing down the old First
National bank building where In
the early 1890s, Will a Porter,
later to become one of the world's
greatest masters of the short
Story, was a clerk.

Double Tims
At one time U. 8. Marines serv-

ing at foreign stations were cred-
ited for double time. Two years
In China gave a man four years
credit toward retirement

m&mmmMma
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this oil dtflts "curdling" mit-milta- gd

five other gnat tpullty hinds,.. ivtngB

than twice over, in Certified Desert Test

Cubos
thickening

blobs

present-da-y

lubricationnor

sluggish-ne-ss

"simmering

lubricant
seemingly
inner

hospitalization

Henry
Razed

all draining downfastduring park-

ing or even overnight. Inwtfwri,

canstayup high, to
help out your engineat every
start, before any p raises
up its full stream. That's how to
foil a lot of wear, andnot have
your engine soon over-eatin- g oil.

Talk abouta strict economy
diet! ...Down In DeathValley's
record high heat,battling five
other big-nam-e oils impartially

this sameConoco NW oil was
still upabovehalfwhenall others
testedhad burnedup their en-

ginesand theirfull fiust

That a a certified sample. It
makes you realize why you can
changeto ConocoN" andkeep
away from adding quart after
quart. Get rid of hazardous
Winter oil now, atYour Mileage
Merchant'sCobocostation. Get
economy to the NfA degree.
Continental Oil Company

SayYoa Saw It la Tba Herald
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NEW YORK, March 18 UP A
new war material, glass boards,
made of glass fibers finer than any
human hair, was announcedhere
today by the

These glass boards are Intended
as substitutes for cork, which
comes from Spain and Portugal
and Is getting short. Thenew glass
may not make good bottle corks,
but It will replace cork for very
cold Insulation and for
roof Insulation.

Both purposes directly affect the
war effort, the low

for military and ci-

vilian food and the
roofing material for war factories.
New roofs are expected to require

board feet of Insulation
in the next two years, mainly for
war Plants. will take
over board feet this
year.

.The glass fibers are finer than
anything existing in nature except
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Brilliant suceesrorh
flrrf Yank Noodl. Gay; '; ,.

. . . with a crown th

Capitol come . , . anda brim
lik a halo . . , toll of fun

full of fashion...In fhn
fvr felt ... In oolortjoyovt -
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GlassFiber Board IntroducedAs
NewType Of InsulationMaterial

Owens-Cornin- g Fiber-
glass corporation.

refrigerator

temperature
refrigeration

preservation

300,000,000

Refrigeration
200,000,000

'juiimA

ce"f.iff't

Thornton'

atnvting

plumaam.

H

eiderdown. They are so fine that
laid end to end the fiber produced
In tha United States In one day
would reach to tha sun and back
again.

Fought Pirates
In the early days of th Marin

Corps Leathernecksfought pirates
In Tripoli, the West Indies and
Quallah Battoo, Sumatra.

A Laxative Leader
Has To Be Good!

One herbal laxative has been
tested In use by four generations
and today It's one of the leaders
all over the Southwest BLACK
DRAUGHT. Chief of Its

Ingredients is a tonic-laxati- ve

that helps to tone lazy Intes-
tinal muscles. It Is easy to take
and punctual, gentle In action If
used as directed. Next time yon
need a laxative, take
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